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ManQuizzed
ForShooting
4tDuchess

SilspcctChargedAs
ScotlandYard In-
vestigates Affair , '

.

LONDON, June 6 (AP)
Police held Lcdwcdge Vincent
Lawlor a steel
worker, for further investiga-
tion today for firing a shot-
gun near the automobile of
the Duchess of Kent.

Had Gun Permit
Lawlor was said by police, to havo

sought to excuse his action by pro-
ducing a gun permit. He was given
a quick, hearing before amagistrate
andbound over tor a week.

His story gave no hint as to
whetherho deliberatelyaimed his
weapon at the car of the duchess,
near her fashlonablo town houso
last night.
Lawlor, who gave his address in

a lower middle-clas- s London resi-
dential section;was formally charg-
ed In broadlegal languagewith Ille-

gal possession of a loaded firoartri
"with Intent to' endanger mo or
property." "

In formal language, the charge
read "that ho did on June 0 at
Bclgrave Squaro (residence of the
duchess) have In his'possessiona
firearm and amniuntlonwith intent
by meansthereof to endanger life
or cause serious injury to property
contrary,.to the firearms- act of
1937."

The shooting In Belgrnve
Squareand the" almost simultane-
ous breaking of a window pane
at the. home of the princessroyal,
Countess of Ilarewood, sister of
King George VI, were the sub-
jects of a ScoUand Yard Investi-
gation to determine If they were
linked with a terrorist campaign.
Deepest mystery surrounded the

shooting and the motive behind It.
The only authorized statement of
ScoUand Yard said:

The duchesss, sister-in-la-w of
King George VI, went on to the
theatre desplto the shooting. With
her was Lady Portarllngton. They
saw "Wutherlng Heights." The
duchess, the former Princess Ma-

rina of Greece, Is 32 years old and
known for her beautyand chic.

Her automobile was untouched
by the shotgun blast.

The duchesswas not aware of
exactly what' happeneduntil her
return from the movie last night.
The Duke df Kent, youngestbro-
ther of. the king, had Jctt the

. house a short time beforo his wlfo

fit' to' keep a speaking engagement
and ho also was advised upon his
return to Bclgrave Square.
The Earl of Harewood, husband

'f the princess royal, himself call-
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UTILITIES CO. BONDS
PUT MARKET

YORK, June 6 UP)

lncs Of $18,000,000 In
Utilities first mortgage
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WallaceAfter
Nomination?

WASHINGTON, June 6 UP) Re-
ports spread on Capitol Hill
that SecretaryWallaceof the agri-

culture department Is to
become an avowed candidate for
the democratic presidential
nation.

Congressional friends of
agriculture departmentchief, who
said had to him
about the 1010 race, expressed
belief, however, he not
permit entry of his name unless
It certain President Roose-
velt not seeka

membersof congresssaid
Wallaco pledged deto-
nates who would swing a third

movementfor president.
Talk of secretary'scandidacy

a visit to his naUve
state of, and mldwest--

points by Paul Appleby,
assistant.

Anplcby was reported
sounded out democratic leaders

Wallace-for-preslde- nt dele
gations.

The secretary came
to the cabinet In 1033 as a re-

publican had supported Mr.
Roosevelt, for tho presidency.
the Wallace editor of a

inagazlno In Des Moines,
His futher, the. late Henry C
Wallace, had been President
Harding's secretary of agricul
ture.

TEARFUL PARTING ABOARD SHIP
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girl and boy had a fleeting reunion In Havana this
tearful ending. Ho Is one of Jewish refugeesaboard theGer-
man St Louis, which was steamingaimlessly off the Florida

the group had been denied entry to at Havana.
Tho girl already was In Havanawhen the Louis docked.

RefugeesBeing
ReturnedHome

Barred From Cufra When No Deal
MadeFor Haven,0nIsleOf Pines

YOniC
with more than'SKK) Jcwlshcfugpcsfrom. Germanyaboard was report-
ed by officials of the lino today to bo backto Hamburg.

The vessel wns ordered out Havana harbor Cuban offi
cials denied passengers she cruised
Caribbean and it subsequently reportedthe refugeeswould

Scotland about window landed at Isle of off
their Green street homo.

pane, E. Dedrlck, traffic
glass around the was said, bow-
ed, ever, tho St. Louis

The police found immediate Germany

dents. They ..Wo rad,0 Capt wu.i
however, Uam of LoUis

sympathizers teUlng had turncd
"around and was his back
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Dedrlck said St Louis, a

"motor ship, hod refueled and
at Havana,and thcro

no dangerof a food shortage
on returnvoyage. Asked what
would become of refugees
once reached Hamburg,
Dedrlck said:
"They will be put ashore. They
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Bernard H. Sandler, an attorney
representing groups Interested in
the. refugees,said Dedrlck had as
sured him If he would put up
$50,000 bond the ship could be
brought back. He said $6,000 had
been pledged.

"If nobody will take theso
refugees,"Sandlersaid, "we wlU
appeal to President Rooseveltto
send an emergencymessage to
congressto suspendthe Immigra-
tion law unUl the status of these
unfortunates can bo determined.
I believe congresswlU give them
temporary asylum here when It
Is madeplain they are returning
to certain death In Germany."

BARRED FROM CUBA
HAVANA, June 0 UP) President

Federico Larcdb Bru today an
nounced007 Jewish refugeesfrom
Germany aboard the Uner St
Louis would be barred from Cuba

See REFUGEES,Page 8, Col. 3

Chapter One
GAS IK IN HEARTS

It was hot. hot'enough to molt
the bristles ott an aluminum pig.

Manhattan, with its network of
streets and towering buildings,
might have been likened unto a
waffle-iro- n. Such of the citizenry
as were abroad moved without
enthusiasm, the male representa
tion fannlnir 'boiled-lobst- faces

Former Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel with straw hats. Even themotor
of Iowa, after a rtcent White cars seemedaffected. They rolled
House visit, told reporters that I slowly through clouds of steamy!
Iowans were "great admirers oil glaze that danced off their radio--
Henry Wallace, He declared the tors and their horns madeho-hu-m

state would ''never be satisfied" sounds,June In New Torkl Heat--
Wllh any candidate except the wave time in Gotham.
president or someone la hars&OByj On the terraceof a building high
with Ms views. above Fifth Avenue sat four youag

Z Canada crosvthe

Four criminal and eight civil
caseswero set for trial June19 and
20 when CountyJudgo Charles Sul
livan called the docket for the June
term morning.

asK
wero called for the following day,
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oer
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B. Hudson
Implement Co. C. F.
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Washingtqit
DressingUp
For Royalty

Scqy. Meet
King And QueenAt

., Niagara'Falls
WASHINGTON, June

(AP) The lamp
posts along Pennsyl

were
white and blue British
American today,

first evidenco of
two-da-y pageantof will
honoring king and queen
of England.

Shields To uo up
From Union station, whero the

royal couplo arrlvo Thursday
morning, tho Whlto House, whero

stay overnight, banners
and bunting were being hung.

Decorationswjll be completed
when shields the

United Statescoat of arms
"ORB" George Rex

are put in placo beneath
the flags.

State Hull Sir
Ronald tho British am-
bassador, . to
greet tho royal at

Falls cross into
this from Canadatomor
row mgiiu
Meanwhile, vanguard

thousands of sightseers began
arrivo In tho Soma officials
predicted would swell to half
a' million the iho

route .of Thursday's par-
ade.

Window tho floors
or buildings ranges up

and

suit

See

and

will

will

But the president,the and
the of oc--

a dozen or more auto--
mofslles, will havo the best
of the 0,000 soldiers and sailors.
the flags, and crowds. The
troops will tho streets

the procession. army,
navy and marlnobandswill play.
The 500,000 persons the

sidewalks and craning out of win
will see a sight before

during tho 163 years of
American independencethe spec
tacle of American presidentand

ruler of the empire riding
togothcr the capital.

LEAVING CANADA

Within 30 King

W wllMcavo and
-Th-dtllataMrrg-Amcrlaitflmei'eTjoulij

admission. aimlessly

ountyCourt
DocketFixed

Tuesday

gara to bo welcomed' to tho
United States by Secretary of

Cordcll Hull for their
visit Washington, New

York and Hydo Park.
Last night the royal train pulled

up on siding at South Parry
Bay while their majestlos

slept their night tho sparse
ly settled districts Ontario be
fore on Toronto
the numerous towns and
the peninsula this after
noon tomorrow.

Right-Of-Wa-y

The criminal all tho Kit 1 O 1

srJisF oiariea
to the criminal docket. Howard county commissioners

Civil cases set for trial Included: court Tuesday had tackled
H. W. Harlln, Sr.. versusPaul problem of securing right-of-wa- y

son, suit for damages; Dr. Ur rerouted highway No. 8
True versus L Wllkerson, First deed for was filed
script from Justlco court; Texas County Judge Charles Sullivan
versus OH Co. of Texas, suit I following an agreement reached
for debt; Hansen Glove Corp. ver-- with Mrs. Kate Williamson on
sus Vic Melllnger, doing business property at the southern of
as Melllnger's Men's Store, on town. Others were due to --follow
contract; Firestone rapidly,

,o. versus j. u, vanaeventer, The too, was preparingto
suit sequestration; Hestand-- mmni.t. it. .nt of ihn Wrnin
Kimball Wholesale Co. N.I

Davidson, on note;
versus Morris,!
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moving through
cities
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docket,
J.

subject

Was--
S. south,

roadway
Co.lby

Tribal

edge

dty,

director

to secureneededroadwaywithin
city limits. Returning from

weekend, conference with high-
way officials In Austin, City Man-
ager K. V. Spenoesaid hebeliev-
ed that city could secure
portion' of the street right-of-wa- y

by the time the county
need to the section of

highway Included In .the
lotting by state highway
commission.

the local manacer. Mr. Sherwood. ELECTRA, June 9 UP) W.
In getting the new local McCrory Cason, a coun
store In readinessfor opening. Mr. religious work the 23
Keener will remain here untilthe died hero early today,Survivors re

opened, Mr. Smith! a niece, Mrs Hardy Grlssom
will In a few I of Abilene.
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to refill the tall glasses with mors
ot the lemon-colore- d liquid as need
arose, as creator or the uoiuns
Bros., John and Tom, Gus bowed
to none. And during heat waves, In
fact wheneveranything at all' was
waving around the Penguin Club,
Gus was unquestionablythe most
popular-- man in the establishment

At the bridge tanle Tacks Adams
was dealing. Tacks hadkeen gray
eyes thai 'appeared tolook out
upon this world and find It vastly
amusing. Separatedfrom the eyes
by a wide, smooth foreheadwas
wave of wiry black hair, Below ibe
yes was a straight nose, a good

size in mouths and a knlfo law
which promlalmed that, given oer--

Sos FOUK BUND, raft

WORLD'S CHAMPION BARBER SHOP QUARTET

The Tour Bar of Bartlesvlllo, dkla., sporting garb of gay nineties waiters, out'-dron-ed

foursomes from 10 other citiesto win at Tulsa the title bestowed by tho Society tor the Prevention
nnd Encouragementof Barber Shop Quartet Singing In America. Left to right are George McCas-ll-n,

tenor; Harry Hall, lead; Bob Durand,baritone, and Herman Kaiser, bass.

Rangers,Troops On Duty
To QuellTexarkanaRioting

Tiianufn 10 nnM Statutory measure.
session than

Battling $ 0,000 AN IDEA BOOSTFKJ3The City "T" oxpandod 0,d

TEXARKANA, Juno 0 UP- )-
Early-mornln- g fighting kept police
hopping today as Texas rangers

national guardsmen
In patrolling the strike-besiege- d

plant of tho Two-Sta- te Fruit Pack
ing Manufacturing company.

Tho battling broke out in va-
rious of the city, wlUi par-
ticipants using stones, bricks
and other weapons.G. H. Brown,
about 25, was treated at tho Tex-
arkana hospital for a fractured
skull suffered In a brick
Police Chief 'Jack Runnels said

ho broke up a battle In which "10 to
15 people" on eachside were using
stones.

Flics"

parts

fight.

The rangers dispersed small
groups after a barrage of stones
struck the plant.

In an effort to calm tho
at the company,troops were

moved out to sentry posts two
Wortsawoylirjimj:iJiexi)tarit,;pat.
trolling with flxed-bayonet-

Lleut.-Co-L Gaston S. Howard Of

Austin, assistant adjutant general,
flew here this to assume
active commandof the guardsmen.
"Our troops," the colonel said, "aro
acting as sort of deputypolicemen.
Slnco thore is no martial law, If
something serious should happen,
It might have serious conse
quences."

The fights broke out shortly
after of the crowd near tho

See RIOTING, Pago 8, Col. 8

UrgesChanges
In Neutrality

NEW YORK, June 0 CV Un
dersecretary of State Sumner
Welles urged today a revision of
this country's "so-calle-d neutral-
ity" law which, "while keeping
wholly within the pale of neu
trality," would "make sure such
purely domestic legislation does
not constitute an encourage-
ment, and even an assistance,to
tbe proponents of military con-
questIn other porta of the world."

charclni entering
commence--

and
Columbia

amended staff Irish,
sure, so far as that can ba done
by law keeping of war I

not ot own making."
Other phaseshe describedthus:
"So long as presentworld con-

ditions continue, to our
own military and naval establish-
ment at a point as to make
It Impossible for this nation to
become tho victim of aggression,
nnd in tia 4a Inln tvlfh aiif

British
the

thoso
conduct In believe

we

other nations tho
In the manner In tbe
president'sappeal-o-f April

GIRL

Juno
eisn TEXAS

airport early today after forced
landing the Isolated region near
the Arizona-Ne- w Mexico border
caused
ty,

Tanner ship
last night when she ran out of
gasoline miles from'

Lake, Arlx, emergency
73 miles soutbsast of here.
plana was slightly damaged.

She walked road 10
miles until ploksd up taken
to by a truck driver. She
spentths at a St, not!
and returned with gitalin to. Mm

plans

THE CONSUMPTION COTTON
AUSTIN, Juno P) Tho legislature put on the barrel

today nnd Invited anybody Texas to take It.
Therearea few conditions,however.
The sum goes tho first Texan discoveringa new use for cotton

through wluch consumpuonIncreasesby 300,000 bales annually.
appropriation was authorizedwhen tho senateadoptedhouse

to a by GcorgoMoffett of ChUllcotho
whicn now goesto tho governors

Th nmalftnnt rxt Tarn, A W l?nllfrfl TAffl. TAftlkinln Vlfnl I .nl

"tax

Rep.

sake,

house

lovy,

about
lego and the Texas which applicant quU-- "loro Plasserted,"then

nfmxrl ifronlr hnmnn Uf this rCCClptS

which "wlU work harder substanUallife-- would oxempt food, drugs
nlnthtnn

nddod Toxa tho vw jju
Cotton Council informed wouia suggest

other states federal governmentfollow

Irish Patriot
Held-Prison-er

DETROIT, June 0V) Scan
Russell, admitted "head man" ot
tho outlawed Irish Republican
army federal prisoner
hero, today doscribed
incidence" arrival Detroit
on tho scheduled visit
of king and queen of England
to nearby Windsor,
Thomas Chawke, attornoy

tained friends Russell,
clared "apparentthat

becauseof royal visit.
describedJosephMcGar

of who was with
him when arrived last night,

"chief organizer In tho United
States tho Clan Gael,"
organization "friends of
Irish patriots on

which Eamon Valera
(president of Eire) dropped when

policy tqward England became
tolerant and

Federal officers who kept Rus--
relL Irish orator.
In federal detentionbuilding,
predicted would remain In cus-tod-

until the royal train left
this
John Zurbrlck, district

director, Russell
arrested, arrived train

from Chicago yesterday,on war
the same time, said an with

addressprepared for United means false
ment day luncheon or alumni misleading statements,
federation University, Russell, reputed chlef-ot--

legislation should "In- - post Uie Republl

world

army to reports
Scotland Yard wanted back
from America because of
cent bombings England,
placed under- arrest
about enter taxi-ca- has
been on lecture
United States,
When the arrest became known.

an Irish-Americ- group ner
quickly went to Russell's'aid and

rielrhbors Affective defense engaged counsel htm.
of this hemlsnhero'x London, the foreign
"Flnallv. adherlnir nlwnv. office Bald United States

standards international ornment oeen awea Keep

which Hussell, but declared
which try to live, make requesthad been made yet for

avallablo construct!vo coopcra-l"""01"- 0" """"'
tlon to

set forth
It."
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Tells Of Nazi

Aidlanco
BERLIN, June Adolf Hit

disclosed today In an address
to 18,000 German fighters back
from Spain that Generalissimo

nnrniln VAtnrnn, hAfnrnl

and
M&rshal Wllhctm Gocrlng,!

extent German help to the
Spanish nationalist cause.

After tho review Hitler spoke
to

The fuehrer denounced
ingly anti-Franc-o campaigns
Britain and France,
"for and English

disseminated
that and Italy Intended

Spain and rob her
colonies."

Hitler ment.
pledging full support

Farm Measure
Race Time

Back

ReceiptsLevy
PutOnHouse
Calendar

Th0yrre

Sonic lrf embersSy.
AnotherProposal
Is All In VaiH

AUSTIN, June 6 (AP)
After sharpdebate,the house

representativestoday"plac?
ed oh tho calendar from
where could be called any
time levying 2 per cent
gross receipts finance
old age pensions.

Subject to Call
to call by a

of to 87, bill estimated
to yield $17,000,000annually so-

cial socurlty purposes.
Pat Dwycr of San Antonio,

aiHhor of a '"luxury"
which tho proposal under consid-
eration had been substituted,plead

with colleagues to send
bill to tho senato "and, for heaven's

somethingfor the old peo
ple."

Rep. S. J. Isoacks Fa,
leading opponent propose
constitutional amendment
ing per salestax,
Just earnestly an attempt
to kill the' proposal,asserting
was "beneath dignity this

to plead further with tho
senate-- and Gov; Leo O'Dantel
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A senatecommltlco has kitted
two house bills, gross re-

ceipts and the. other
tax white tho houso

has refusedto approve
senato resoluUon proposing
consUtuUonal amendment

the people to vote oh
per cent sales .tax.

you're sincere wanting
University of wlU determine to the old
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Rep. Alfred Potch of Fredericks
burg, a proponentot the constitu-
tional amendment lovy, said ho
thought the houso was "wasting
time" considering the Dwyer

His motion to the bill lost
by 52 ayes to' 07' noes;

"I Wanr to register my opposi
tion to pleading further with tho
senateto passa tax bill, Isoacks
said. performed our
duty In sending senate two
bills, both of which a committee
turncd down.

They have said td In effect.Franco had askedhim for help In .gontlomoll( wa do.t want to
tho first month or tho Spanish nance social security!'
civil war and "I docldcd to .aid "Tho governor sntd, In, effect, ho
him." did not want the legislature to pass

nf
Hitler his No. 1 aide, Field 000 rage , wm. s

Herman
was tho first concrete Indication of T nUKir Pmlia Tiill
tho

them for minutes.
scath

years Frencli
newspapers the
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short

A
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bill
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levy

table

"Wo' have
tho

SentTo Committee
AUSTIN. Juno 8 (VP) The senate

by a big majority today to
committeea houso concurrentreso
lution proposing a blanket Inves-
tigation ot lobbying In connection
with the controversialsales-natur- al

resourcoconstitutional amendment.
the tipper cham

ber refusedto suspend rules
Ho thanked his Condor legion and Immediately considerthe rcso--

Its "silent fulfillment of duty" Iutlon. Tho voto was 9 to IB.
In Spain and added: Tho measurenow automatically

"Tho entire national, and espe-- I goes to a commltteo lor study and
daily national socialism, knows recommendation.
that tho sacrificesof blood were Senator Joe Hill of Henderson
not In vain." I mado the motion for consideration.
Reviewing tho history of the Ho recently Introduced a similar

Spanishcivil war he praised Gen- - proposal In the senate, declaring
eraussimo Franco as a "genial lobbyists had assembledIn Austin
marshal who arose to lead his In unprecedentednumbers andbad
fatherland out ot destruction Into used Improper means to Influence
a greater future." passing the constitutional amend--

uoermg preceded with a
speech,

or the army for the fuehrer.

In
With

WASHINGTON. UP)

a

subject

'of

argued

shunted

Without debate,
its

for

The house yesterday approved
the Investigation resolution, 99 to
28.

us,
ti.

Dunham HeadsElkg
Club Temporarily

Congressional action on the rec-- Grover C. Dunham was chosen
$1,218,000,000 farm aa acting exalted ruler ot the local

bill may develop Into a raceagainstlEllts club at a meeting held Tues-tlm- o.

day night In the Crawford hotel
Funds are provided In the bill ballroom. He consentedto serve

to operate tho agriculture depart-- temporarily to fill the place left va-me-nt

and some other agenciesfor cant by the resignation of Oscar
the fiscal year beginningJuly 1. A Gllckman, and It was announced
Joint senate-hous-e committee start-- an election wilt bo held soon to de
ed work on the controversialmeas--l tcrmlne a permanentruler.
ure yesterday, I Ths meeting was presided over

Senate advocatesof lartrer eov-- by Floyd IL Brown of Oklahoma
ernment outlavs for thn farmtr d- -! Cltv. aneclal denutv Of the Brand
clared the time element would exalted ruler.' B.P.O.ET., who, haP
work to their, advantage. They been herefor several days assists
said privately that the nearer to Ing In organizational tctiviuos.
the deadline the bill is enacted,the Club members Tuesday swung
less chance there would be of a discussed plans looking toward ths
presidential veto, I openingot suitableclub i

Three popular oolumnUts Preston arover, who wrUss 4
Washington; Robbln Coons, who chronlcUs ths goi-

ngs-on In Hollywood: and George Tucker, who brt lattsaats.
glimpsesof affairs on Broadway return to The He raid's editorial
pagetoday.

Youll like them all. Qrovsrwrites lnterettiYWs a sau&d
background of political happenings;coons tens ec ,mswssssmng
and star-stu-ti without using "gosqy": Tueasr Ms a
fasolnatt&ganecdotesabout the world's arsaUot cMy,

FKATUKH FOt YQtiK SKMYMstNT
wanowAh fjum ttmmy ami
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GIGLI TAMES CLOVIS;

Top Hat Qoes10
To UpsetForsan

Daniel's Gains
First Win In
Opening: Game
Top Hat upset Muny soft-ba- ll

league standings when
they decisioncd the powerful
Forsan Oilers, 5-- 4, in a ten
inning thriller at the city
nark Monday evening.

Tho Walters took advantage of
an Oiler mlscuo In the third extra
Inning to set up a score. Busby
gaining a station after one man
had been retired. Willie Lonsford.
Forsan twlrlcr, whiffed Boyett for
tho second out but Tcaguo singled
to drive In Busby and break up the
ball game.

Daniel's Wholesale Candles wal-
loped Jack Frost Drug, 21--7, in the
opener tor their first victory of
the-- campaign.

Box score (first game): .
DANIEL'S AB R H

Anderson, c 5 1 1

Dlltx, ss 4 S 1

Burns, m 3 3 1

Wright, ss 3 2 0
Presley, p 4 4 3
Jones, 3b 4 2 2
Graves, lb 4 2 2
Lomun, 2b 5 3 4

Low, rf 3 11Tyson. If 3 0 0

Totals , 38 21 15

JACK FROST AB K H
- "MoodyC rrrrrrrrrr, - 0 0

T. McDonald, 2b 3 2 1
Batts, p 2 0 1

McLaren, 3b 3 0 3
Bryant, ss 3 0 0
Loke.-r-f 2 0 0
Cotter, ss 3 1 1
Montgomery, lb 3 1 1
Whetzel, If 3 1 2
A. McDonald, m 1 2 1

Totals . 27 7 10
Daniels 015 61821
Jack Frost 101 113 7

Box score (second game):
FORSAN AB R H

Cowley, ss 3 0 0
Fisher, ss 2 0 1
Moody, it 4 1 1

B. Asbury, 3b 4 0 1
Scudday, ss 4 0 0
Huestls,lb 4 0 1
Asbury, 2b 4 0 1
K. Cowley, m 4 0
McKlnnon, c 4 1
Loper, If 4 2
Lonsford, p 4 0

Totals 41 4 8
TOP HAT AB R H

Bowman, 3b 4 0 0
Daylong, m , 4 0 1
Dunnigan,ss 4 0 0
Brown, lb 3 1 0
Dodd, It 4 2 2
Hall, 2b 4 0 0
Busby, c ...4 1 1
Boyett, p 4 0 0
Teague, ss 4 1 2
Dlgby, rf 2 0 1
Balrd, rf 1 0 0

Totals . 38 S 7
Forsan 001 021 000 04
Top Hat 000 011 200 15

Liners Trounced
By Kilgore, 4-- 1

By the AssociatedPress
Kligore's Bombers bunched bits

to whip the East Texas League
leading Texarkana Liners 4--1 last
night

Fred, Isert pitched four-h- it ball
tor the Boomers while they were
touching Cook of the Liners for
nine hits. The win made It w

for Kilgore over Texar
kana.

Meanwhile, Palestinecontinueda
winning streakwith a 2--1 victory
over Longvlew and Tyler won Its
second In a row from Jacksonville
by a 2--1 score,Heinz Becker drivi-
ng- lm both Tyler runs with a
homer.

Henderson'sOilers defeatedMar
shall 3--1 to sweep a two-gam- e

series.

9m VMsa Ycur Grocer
mr Phone
1161

SiiowMto CreameriesIbc,
m K. Third

Hew

Four
Free

JUST-- A

Daff inessBaseballPaysDividends
NEW YORK, Juno 0 (JIT Though they are not exactly locked

In a life and death-struggl- e for first place In tho National league,
the Brooklyn Dodgersare doing Tcry nicely at the rate.

Including lastSunday'sdoublcheadcr,the clubhas drawn 318-05- 4

paid admissionsfor 23 games or an averageof 13,741.
If tho presentaverage is maintained for the seasonthe total

for tho year would exceed one million paid admission.

Standings BOWLING 4 Averages

STANDINGS. . . .
RESULTS

BIO SPIUNQ 14, CLOVIS 3.
Pampa 4, Abilene 0--

Lubbock B. Midland 4.
Lamcsa8, Amarlllo G.

TexasLeague
Beaumont3, Dallas 1.
San Antonio 5, Fort Worth 1.

Tulsa at Shrcvcport, rain.
Oklahoma City at Houston, rain.

American League
Detroit 3, New York 0.
Chicago 12, Philadelphia 1.

Cleveland 7, Boston 5.
(Only gamesscheduled.)

National Lcaguo
Brooklyn 6, Pittsburgh 2.
Cincinnati 8, New York 2.
Philadelphia 8, Chicago 7.

- Boston. 10, St. Loula 4.

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team W. L. Pet

Lubbock ..28 14 .667
Lamcsa . .'. ..25 15 .625
Pampa ..22 19 .536
Amarlllo ..21 21 .500
BIG SPRING .. ..20 20 .500
Clovls . ..17 22 .436
Abilene ..14 26 .350
Midland' ..13 26 .333

Texas Lcaguo
Team W. L. Pet.

Dalla.i 29 25 .537
Shreveport 29 25 .537
Houston 28 25 .528
Fort Worth 29 2f .518
San Antonio 29 27 .518
Tulsa' 23 26 .469
OklahomaCity 25 30 .455
Beaumont 22 29 .431

American League
'icam W. L. Pci

New York 33 9 .786'
Boston 23 15 .605
Chicago 23 18 .561
Cleveland 21 19 .525
Philadelphia 20 20 .500
Detroit 18 24 .429
Washington 15 25 .375
St Louis 13 29 .310

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Cincinnati 29 14 .674
St Louis 23 17 .575
Pittsburgh 22 19 .537
Chicago 22 20 .524
Brooklyn 20 20 .500
New York 19 25 .432
Boston 17 23 .425'
Philadelphia 13 27 .325

TODAY'S GAMES

Amarlllo at BIG SPRING.
Lubbock at Abilene.
Pampaat Midland. i

Lamesaat Clovls.

TexasLeague
Oklahoma City at Houston

two night games.
Fort Worth at San Antonio

(night).
Tulsa at Shreveport (night).
Dallas at Beaumont (day).

American League
Philadelphia at Chicago Caste:

(3--4) vs. Dietrich (4--2)

Washington at St Louis Leon
ard (4--1) vs. Harris (1-1-).

New York at Detroit Hllde--
brand (2--2) vs. Rowe (1-3- ).

Boston at Cleveland Auker (8--2)

vs. Drake (0-1-).

National League
Chicago at Philadelphia Page

(3-2-) vs. Johnson (3-1- ).

St Louis at Boston Davis (7--5)

vs. hoffner (0-1- ).

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn Bowman
(3-2-) vs. Mungo (3-3- ).

CinclnnaU at New York Vander
Meer (3--2) vs. Salvo (2-3-).

LOCAL TEAM TO
MOORE SUNDAY

Johnnv Davlonp will taka lit
West Side baseballrepresentatives
to Moore Sundayto meet that com'
munlty's independent aggregation
at a 2:30 o'clock fray.

Last weekend the Moore team
declsloned George BlUalbo'a Mex
ican Tigers, ,11--9, In a gameplayed
at Moore.

Opes

Miniature Golf
ChampionsPlay

Kjk WeeK

LINKS

Rounds
Oilers

Standings:
Class B League:
Team W L Pet TP

Twin's 23 16 .595 27,612

Ward 20 16 .554 22,078
Prager 19 17 .526 25,329
Coca Cola 20 19 .518 24,725
Robinson 19 20 .492 25,114
Carl Strom .... 16 17 485 20,629
Dr. Pepper .... 18 21 .446 24,842
Lone Star 15 24 .288 24,492

Women's League:
How. Co. Rcf. .13 5 .722 10,685
Toby's 11 7 .611 10,544
Round Top .... 9 9 .500 10,223
Harry Lester . . 8 10 .444 10,593
Taylor's 8 10. .444 9,462
Jack Frost 6 12 .333 10,060

Averages:
Women's leaguet

Howard Co. Ref.
Player G TP Ave,

Hudiow 18 2481 138
Lasslter 12 1356 113
Hendrix 12 1359 113
Hall.; ... 1J T391 116

-

BuUer 9 915 102
Flynt 14 1942 139

- Toby's
Howard 18 2398 133
Haygood ; 15 1786 119
Eason 15 1815 121
Bohannon 12 1431 119
Bradley 14 1511 108

Round Top
Ross 11 1269 116
Ramsey 6 667 111
Brlmbcrry 14 1715 123
Meyers 15 1832 121
Williams 6 676 113
Rutherford 6 948 158
Hardwick 3 232 78

Harry Lester
Landers 18 2408 134
Hoeckendorff 18 2311 128
Gould 15 1569 105
Rainey 6 534 89
Hamilton 12 1491 124
Cro'sthwait 12 1393 116

Taylor's
Wells 18 2090 116
Davis 18 1886 105
Wasson 15 1574 105
Haley 15 1556 104
Driver 18 1819 101
Rice 6 586 98

Jack Frost
Griffith 18 2268 126
Wasson 12 1477 122
Robb 9 1080 120
Lawrence 18 1950 107
McEwen 12 1211 101

Class B League:
Twins Cafe

Player O TP Ave,
Cokcr 36 4534 126
Davidson 13 1989 153
Patton 39 5905 144
Woods 86 5515 153
Aulds 39 5396 138

Ward
Wolf 36 4441 123
Denney 33 4971 151
Matheny 35 4577 131
Van Open 36 5138 143
Ely 30 4237 141
Gray 6 654 109
Graham' 3 331 110

PragerBeer
Hsyes' 36 5576 155
Morgan 21 2979 141
Barber 33 4874 148
Ogden 21 3108 148
Biggs 24 2903 121
Amos 24 3259 135
Enloe 6 923 154

Coca Cola
Roden 30 3858 129

Brothers 30 3795 127
Mason 24 2982 124
Jones 24 3109 129
Millaway' 27 3584 133
McDonald 20 2510 125
a Roden 13 1417 109
Foster 8 398 133
Drumwrlght 8 1171 130

Carl Strom
Boatman 15 2025 135
H. Smith 27 3820 142
Klehnert 33 4114 125
Taylor . 27 3576 132
Strom 27 3282 122
Blomshleld 18 2008 112

Robinson's
M. Smith 32 4384 137
Hart 39 5115 132
Young 18 2359 131
L. Robinson 33 4440 135
Underwood 10 1195 .120
S. Smith i.... 10 1318 132
D. Robinson 21 2544 121
Plum 3 320 107
J. Robinson 21 2246 107

Dr. Pepper
Hull 39 4688 131
Owens 27 3391 126
Splvey .....18 2175 121
Stalcup .,"., 27 8381 125
H. Smith ............38 6275 139
Reeves 18 2192 122
Drukey ......i.xt... ,8 930 103
Robinson ...... 6 791 334
Bozell 8 589 88

Lone Star
Bennet , 35 3585 103
Manning 12 1236 103
Baxter ..... ,y. 9 1210 134
Graves ..xxcovv 83' 4979 151
Kramer ,..,.1........ 39 5860 150
Eason 27" 2724 101
Hopper ..v... ....... 15' 2083 130
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BARONS
CappsHomers
Li 3rdWith
Two Aboard

Bats Of WaltonAnd
Morcy Figure In
14--3 Victory

By HANK HART
Working out of many a

tight spot, Art "Killer" Gigli
gained his fourth pitching
triumph of tho year as the
Big Spring Baronssmothered
the Clovis Pioneers, 14--3,

here Monday evening before
a Ladies Night crowd of 2,--
000.

Staked to, a two-ru- n lead in the
first inning and propelled along by
somo lusty hltUng on the part of
Tex Walton. Billy Capps and Herb
Morcy, GIgll took his time In per
fecting his setup.Working steadily
with Manager Tony Rego as his
target, the Frisco dago scattered
seven hits over the route and
should have escaped with a shut
out His Inability to find tho plate
In the eighth frame cost him that
chance. a

Walton's booming bat, reawak-
ening after a long silence, had
plenty to do with the decision.
After singling to net up a run In
tho Initial framo tho middlegard-
ener returned In the fourth after
a third Inning walk to triple with
the hassockspopulated.Two In
nings later ho accounted foran-
other single.

Three Run Homer
nct blow during

tho evening but that was a long
home run over tho left field wall,
a third inning clout that found two
runners up tront

Morcy joined In on the chorus
with three nice blows. Two of the
licks were-goo-d for three runs.

Tho Baron's new Infield setup
which found BobbyDecker at short
and Morcy at second gave GIgll
excellent support Morey figured
In two double killings.

Outside of Hack Harrison and
Dick Adklns, the Invaders' offen
sive weapons proved nothing to
gloat over. Harrison fell Into two
safe licks while Adklns had three
singlesin as many official trips.

Tho Pioneers'starting pitcher, Al
Griffin, stuck it out bravely until
tflo seventhxrame with a two run.
three hit outbreak brought about
bis abolishment Lefty Huckaby
iook over but he proved little bet
ter, giving up three runs the fol
lowing round.

Trouble Ahead
Standing now with an even .500

percentageIn games won and lost
and fourth place as their immedi
ate objective, the Barons turn to-
night to face the of that
league spot, the Amarlllo Gold Sox,
la-o- 8:30 game.

.bason Bahr was slated for
mound duty while Leftv Janlcek
may get the starting hill call for
Wednesday's game. The Barons
are home through Thursday.Friday
mey aisappearlor a nine day road
irip.

Box Score:
CLOVIS AB R HPOA E

Miller, 2b 4 0 0 4 1 2
omiin, if 4-- 1 1 0 0
Harrison, 3b 3 0 2 1 3 1
wagner, id s 0 0. 8 0 0
uorman, m 4 0 0 0 0 0
Stuart, c 3 1 0 7 2 1

auur, rr 3 1 0 1 0 0
Adklns, ss 3 1 3 2 4 0
Griffin, p s 0 0 0 2 1
Huckaby, p 1 0 1 0 2 0

Totals 31 3 7 24 14 5

BIG SPRING AB R H PO A E
Decker, ss 5 1 1 3 4
Loyd, lb 4 2 0 9 0
Walton, m 4 3 3 1 0
Stascy, rf 3 1 1 0 0
Capps, 3b S 2 1 0 4
Rego, c 4 1 1 5 0
Marshall, If 3 1 0 2 0
Morey, 2b 3 2 3 7 6
GlgU P S 0 10 0

Totals v 32 14 11 27 14 0

Clovls 000 000 030 3
Big Spring 203 400 23x 14

Summary Runs batted In. Ad
kins, Huckaby, Miller, 8 tasty,
uipps a, waiton s, Morey 3, GIgll;
home run, Capps; three base hit
Walton; two basehit Stasey; left
on oase, uiovls 12, Big Spring 8;
earned runs, Clovls 8, Big Spring
11; stolen bases,Walton 2; Mar
shall; hit by pitched ball, Ratllff
(by Glell). Gorman (bv fllirlli.
Loyd (by Huckaby), GigU (by Grif- -
nnj; sacrifices, Miller, Stasey 2,
GIgll, Rego;"wild pitches. Griffin,
uigu; bases on balls, GIgll 9, Grif
fin 7, Huckaby 2; struck' out, GIgll
5, Griffin 1, Huokaby 1;' pitchers'
statistics, Griffin, 11 runs and
hits In 6 1--3 Innings; losing pitcher,
Griffin; umpires, Cartwrlght and
Etheridge; time, 2:3s.

FRANCHISE MAY
BE MOVED TO
LOTION

JACKSONVILLE, June 6 UP)
PresidentC P. Mosley of tha East
Texas League said yesterday
tentative poll had been'taken to
determine sentimentIn event It be
came necessaryto move the tran--l
chlse from. Longvlew.

No efforts were Wing made to
move the franchise and Longvlew
would be given everychancetq re
tain It he said.

Earlier at Marshall President O.
J. Detainer of the Marshall due
had said hehadben ashadwheth
er hi club would asfrroys a plan
tor removal 01 tfee. Longvisw nan--
chiw to Lufkla,

FACE AMARILLO SOX TONIGHT

HUNGARIAN

Tommy
COCHETCLAIMS

NEW STAR IN

19-YE- AR OLD
BUDAPEST (Correspondence

of tho Associated Press) A lad
who madehis first racquet from
a ball of twine and an old wood-
en box Is carrying the tennis
hopes of Hungary to Wimbledon
this summer.

He's a rank newcomer this
JosephAsboth and too

much shouldn't bo expected of
him when he faces the world's
great starson BngUsh turf. But
next year well, you can take
the word of the old tennis mus-
keteer, HenriCochet, that "Josle-bo-y"

will crash his way Into the
International first ten.
Cochet who used to battle for

the Davis cup under the tricolor
of France, has been clucking like

hen with one chick ever since he
discovered Asboth a few months
ago. "Josle-boy-" was Justa govern
ment clerk at $5 a week, but last
year he had won the Budapest
singles title add there was a fiery
zip to his service, machine preci-
sion to his volleys

Cochet took him under hiswing.
Ho gave him a chance on Hun
gary's 1939 Davis cup.team. And
Asboth madegood.

In tho first round against Ru
mania Asboth - vanquished- two
singles foes. Then camethe second
round against Yugoslavia and As-
both threw Budapest Into ecstasy
by trouncing tho Internationally- -

rated Franjo Puncec In four sets.
Next day he lost to Dlmltrl Mltlc,
also in four sets, but home-tow- n

folks acceptedthe reversal philos-
ophically. They said, '"Walt until
our slender boy grows older and
stronger."

Hungarians proundly draw
comparison between Don Budge,
the son of an Oakland,CaliL, laun
dry truck driver, and Asboth,
whose father Is a railroad crossing
guard at Szombathely In the
provinces.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, June 6 UP) Scoo--

parade: Alabamais bigger and bet
ter this year and really has got
the stuff....Old Nap Lajole, want--
ca tor we baseballcentennial cele-
bration, finally was located at
Mentor, Ohio, through a news
paper want ad....Long distance
guesson the national open finish
Nelson, Picard, Cooper, Guldahl,
Snead,Metz, Hogan and Wood...
Forget those stories that Tennes-
see already has signed for next
year's OrangeBowl game. Tennes-
see is shooting for a $70,000 date
Jan. 1 and you can guess where.

You can laugh at the Dodgers
and their midnight triple plays,
but they're the first big league
team to pass the 300,000 mark In
nomeattendance...Spud Chand
ler told Atlanta papers he'U be
taking his regular turn with the
ranks In two weeks... .Bob Hen-
rlchs, ace pitcher and captain of
the TJ. of Wisconsinnine, passed
up offers from five other major
league clubs to sign with the
Giants.

Today'sgueststar:
bod Ray, Los Angeles Times

"Wes Ferrell. the pitcher released
by the Yankees, Is known In base-
ball and Ice cream circles u the
Dad humor man.'"

Monty Slratton, who still In-
sists hell pitch again, Is tossing
'em up In hitting practice....
America Russo,a hlsrli
schooler,will portray the role of
ai ochacht In the cavalcadeof
baseball at Cooperstown nextujrujuuuy.- . . .ano grapeuno says
John Myatt, Brooklyn trainer,
.got the air for neglecting to re-
port several absencesfrom the
reservation of Baron Boots l'of- -

lenberger,

Today's best story.
Walter Mlasler. catcher for Lima

in tha Qhlo State League, was
called out.on strikes....He thought
the last pitch-- was a ball and went
back to the dugout to changebats
....He returned to the plate and
was fanned for sv secondtime be
fore the umpire, official scorer and
rival manager realized wha was
going on....What hurt was. the
secondwhiff retiredTHe side.

One minute Interview: -
Oscar vltti "Ben Chapman's

base running la the White Sox
series reminds roe of a Newark
rookie who was caught trying
tox a long shot extra base...
Coming late the beach,he apol
.oguee, --x guessZ OTerhusUed.'"

AbileneTeam
To PlayHere

KetfeMrt ftier BsrvUs, Kb;
BeMbalt fota tsasa. wUt caeet
the slrosgTorsive Psltsryssjgrs--
gatioa M Mmmt m mi nasiMinn
gameat the city parkTi Hay eve--

YOUTH NEW DONALD BUDGE?

Bridges Earns AL

TheSports
Parade

By HANK

Hard workine little Al Berndt.Baron catcher,was paid
a, fitting tribute on the 22nd
prior to the Clovis-Bi- g Spring
ne wasgiven a nanasomcwrist watch, uud Presidenttsoa
Cooke and H. P. Steck, acting
presentationin front of the

Probably the most popular player on the squad, the
Yakima, Wash.,product earnedthe admirationof tho fans
in Big Spring andelsewhere

nil htit ten of the 130 frames
theBig Springersplayed.

This year, thanks to Mana
gerTony Rego, Al hasgained
regular rest and his work is
showing to better advantage.

Money for the gift was
raised among the fans.

AL BERNDT

Rego'snewest mound Importa-
tion, Lefty McGohn, has arrived
on the scene,Is to make the next
road trip with the Barons. Mc-

Gohn was dispatched here by
JoeDcvlne after a stretch at m

In the Western Inter-
national league.He probably will
not appear on tlie hill until next
week.

A changeIn Rego'splansbrought
about the release of Dick Hobson,
veteran shortstop, who left Mon-
day night to sign with Jodie Tate
at Lamesa.Hobby's removal from
the lineup sends Bobby Decker
from second to the short field
berth and moves Herb Morcy to
the keystone. Decker first balked
at playing the new position, final
ly made the changewithout trou
ble. In his three years of profes
sional experienceRobin hasplayed
at third as well as second and
short, looks to best advantageat
his new position.

Many supporters regretted the
passing of Hobson who seemed
to be having a good season. He
couldn't fit Into Rego's plans,
however.

Other clubs of tho leaguewere
quick to ask for his services,
Flncher Withers of Abilene and
Clovls' Dick Ratllff making their
bids soon after the news spread.
Hobby looked favorably toward
Lamesa,however.

Contrary to all rumors, Curt
Schmidt, Baron left gardener, has
not drawn his release, Instead has
been suspendedto make way for
the return of Van Marshall.
Schmidtwill probably be given an-

SON OF FAMED
IS MAKING BIG

CHICAGO, June 6 UP) The son
Jack Britton never Intended rais-
ing to become a fighter aspires to
win the middleweight champion
ship of the world.

The youngster Is Bobby Britton,
welterweight His dad

twice won the world's welterweight
championship and fought with
amazingsuccessfor 26 years.

Old Jack Britten's intentions for
his son were the best but the
youngster decided, at the tender
ageof .13, to tight for the fun of it
just as his dad started In as an al-
ley fighter lp. Chicago more than SS
years ago.- The ring career of his
son started in Miami, Fla., now the
home of the Britton family, while
his drfU was absent.from the city.

Young Britton was presentedbe--
for a critical crowd of hU dad's ad
mirers at the Marigold Gardenlast
night and dropped a close ten-vun- d

declsljm to Milt Aron, fight-
ing son Of a Dubuque, Iowa, rabbi.
Young Britton was floored by a
right hand smash to the chin In
the second round for a count of
nine but gamely got up, just as his
fatherhad done many a time, car-
ried the fight to his opponentand
won the praise of the crowd. The
old timers-declar-e the, youngster
has aU .of his dad's famous fight-
ing skill, his crafty lejt, baad, his
ability to roU with punchesand the

courage.
Old Jack, teaching his am the

HART

anniversaryof his birthday
game Monday eveningwhen

for the fans, making the
stands,

last yearwhen he appearedin

other chanceto earn a place in ine
Big Spring gardens.

Tex Walton, local center'field
er, played semi-pr- o baU In Scran--
ton lost year where he clouted
tho baU at a .400 clip, hit .500, be
llevo It or.not, In triples alone.

Tex three-bagg-er last night
gavehim tho WT-N- M league lead.

The big blonde's late successes
with tho mace can be attributed
to a new stanceat the plate.'

Lefty Janlcek,whose mothercalls
him Louis, has given up but ono

reamednnr 1ff-"2- 8 Innings. His
control Is Improving with exper
ience.

A record of appearing In no
less than18 of the first 40 games
Is that of Clarence Trontham,
hurler, who claims to be no relief
pitcher, would ratherwork every
third day as starter.
BrooklynlUs: Vitriolic tongued

Early Sanders,local barber. Is rec
ognizedas the No. 1 chorusmaster
of the local stands.

Jerry Varrelman, former Baron
catcher, is doing relief work for
Bisbee of the Cactus lcagoe, will
probably work there all year. He's
clouting In the vicinity of .300,

DallasLoses

Again, 4To 1
By the Associated Press

San Antonio's Missions woke up
In the seventh Inning last night
to end a pitchers' battle and de
feat tho Fort Worth Cats 6--

By winning the Missions went
Into a tie for fourth place In Texas
League standings with the Cats,
ran up a winning string to nine
and snappedthe Fort Worth team'
string of victories at seven.

Ed Cole of the Missions and
Stan Corbett of the Cats tied up in
a mound battle for tha first six
Innings.

Dallas, going down before Beau
mont 4--1 In the opener of a series
slipped Into a tie with Shreveport
for first place as raln.keDt the
Sports,and Tulsa and Houston and
Oklahoma City idle.

Manager Al Vincent led his Ex
porters to victory with four singles
in lour trips.

WIRE GONE
ST. CLAIRSVELLE. O-- Juno 6

iff) James Kaiser, to protect his
orchard, fenced It with copper wire
and chargedthe wire heavily with
electricity. Today tho wire was
gone. HowT That's what Kaiser
would like to know.

New processingequipmentdevel-
oped at the University of Tennes-
see's engineering experiment sta
tion is creditedwith making; nossl.
ble an increaseof 45,000,000 pounds
of the Souths annual cottonseed
on production.

JACK BRITT0N
HIT IN RING

tricks of the game, doesn't boast
that he will becomea great fighter.
but he has hopes. He .says
youngster is a falrlv mm ti
er, a capaoieooxer and is game
me core.

The youngster Is a dead ringer
iur ms uaa. in reatures and hit M
ne scales lis poundsant) is grow
ing .rapiaiy.

N. L. PETERS, ALA.
Architect

John IL Brown
Telephone 440

tlO Lester Fisher Bldg.
Big-Sprin- Texas
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Plaudits
BLANKS PACE

SETTERS IN

4-H- IT SHOW
By BILL WHITE
Associated Press Staff

If Detroit' Tommy Bridges.
has any political leanings, this.
certainly Is an opportune tlmo
for him to announcefor office.

That four-h- it 3--0 pitching mas
terpiece he turned In yesterday
against the Yankees the first
tlmo they have been, shut out
since the Browns did It June 18,
1938 has made him baseball's
man of tho moment. Tho votes .

he'd get from other membersof
tho harassed American League
pitching corps would give him a
pretty fair head start on any
other candidate.
The downfall of the Yankees

(actually their eighth loss in 41
games) added some fire to what
Manager Del Baker of tho Tigers
has said publicly that he'd battle
'em to the last ditch andconcede
'cm nothing.

Whllo Messrs' Greenberg, Hlg--
glns, Fox and Rogell were reviving
hopes of making a race out of tho
American League, the siege' guns
of the National League, the Cin
cinnati Jtcds,. .boomed ominously
again.

Giants Shellacked
As Bucky Walters was limiting

the New York Giants to sevenhits
his mateswere fashioning 10 hits
into an impressive 8--2 victory. It
was their 18th in their last 22
starts.

The Yankeo defeat gave the sec
ond place Red Sox a chance to
move up a game In the percentage
column, but the Sox didn't grasp
It, largely because they couldn't
solve the offerings of Cleveland's
Johnny Allen. Johnny scored a 7--5

victory by keeping most of 13 hits
on the scratchy side.

The third place White Sox took
cue from the three-h- it pitching

of Jack Knott and whacked out a
12--1 victory over the Athletics.

Washington and the St Louis
Browns were idle.

There were some other note
worthy happenings. The seven--
hit pitching exhibition put on by!
Brooklyn's Vlto Tamulls was good)
enough to pace the Flatbushersto

6-- 2 win over the Pirates from"
Pittsburgh.

The St Louis Cardinals droDfled
a 10--4 decision when Max West and
ivoome Eddie Miller helped them-
selves to three homers (West irftf
two) to pace the Boston Bees.

Larry French. Charlie Root nd
Gene Lillard of the Chicago Cubs
were punched around for 13 hlfsby the Phillies, enough for an 8--7
Philadelphia victory. Dizzy Deanpitched the eighth and didn't allow

nit.

ChargeAgainstJack
Dempsey Is Dismissed

NEW YORK. JuneS tmluDempsey"s reputation "as a devas-
tating puncher was credited toUay
with saving him $3,000.

.ucmpsey was sued for that
amount by CharlesMcFarland, 135
!"""" negro oootblack, who con-
tended the former heavyweight
champ slugged him In r ww
shop.

"If I had sockeri ihl. mti
he wouldn't be here to tell thisstory," Dempsey told the fury,
which promptly returned a verdict
In Jack's favor.

KENNY LASALLE BEATEN
PITTSBURGH, June 8 UP)

FrUzie Zlvlc, 148, Pittsburgh, out-
pointed Kenny LaSalle, 146 1--2,

Houston, Tex., In a fighthere last night
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"WEEK'S OIL QUTPUT
DECLINES SLIGHTLY

TULSA, Okla June S UP) Ths
averagecrude otl production

In the nation edged off 10,819 bar-
rels to 8,870-92-1 during the week
knded Juno 8, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today.

On the downside of the average
tally crude barrelagewas Oklaho-
ma, 4,550 to 445,175; Louisiana,

to 265,400; California, 6,250 to
N8,250; Kansas, 4,675 to 156,775;
lastcrn flolds, 250 to 98,600; the
pocky Mountain area, 1,300 to. 77,-11-0,

and for tho first tlmo in many
weeks, Illinois, off 1,753 to 216,375.

EastTexas reportedan increase
Dt 753 barrels dally to 447,000, with
.Texas as a whole up 3,299 to 1,461,--
89. Michigan production lncreas--

Id 285 to 64,133.

Had BetterBe Good
NEW YORK, June 8 UP) The

Brooklyn Dodgers and their fans
had better be good from now on;

the sheriff is watching 'em.
Sheriff James V. Mangano of

Kings county, after reading about
the arguments and scraps among
the fans Thursday night when
some of those in the unreserved
eats rushed Into a small reserved

section and refused to move out
when the ticket holders appeared,
ent a letter to Larry MacPhall,

. Podgers' president yesterday, say
ing he might stop night baseballat
Sbbetsfield if such disorderswere
repeated.

To CorrectConstipation

Don't Get Itl
Why let yourself in for all the
discomfort of conttlpatlon-a-nd
then .have to take anemergency
medlclne-- lf you can avoid both
by cettlncr at the cams of thn

. trouble?
if your difficulty, like that of

millions, is due to lack of "bulk"
In the diet, the "better way" Is to
eat Kellogg's All-Bra- n. This
crunch? toasted cereal--a natu-
ral food, not amedicine-h-as just
the'bulk"yoirneed."Ifyotreatit
every day,it will helpyounotonly
to get regular but to keep regu.
lar, month after month, by the
pleasantestmeansyoueverknewI

EatAll --Brandally,drink plenty
of water,and"Join theRegulars."
Made by Kellogg's in Battle
Creek. Sold by every grocer.

GOOD IN REBORE JOBS
TOO

GRANT PISTON RINGS
Running Motor

Last Longer
EasierOn Bearings
Wherever GOOD Motor

Overhauling Is Done
CHARLIE FAUGIIT

. AUTO SUPPLIES
403 E. 3rd St

RED wm Ms f m wM m
LL. M ... I yiLu, fmifM "KaA

Evsm (right), reekle mw wHh
the Decer by way ef New1 Or-lea- n,

recently overlookedPe
per Martin who stole home. to
give the Cardinalsa 1-- 8 victory

over the Breoklynltes.1

tv,j
'
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MAKING GOOD

By The AF Feature Service
ST. LOUIS, June 6 Myrll

Iloag wasn't good enoughfor the
Yankees but he's one of the
American league's loading hit-
ters with the St. Louis Browns.

New York traded Hoag to St.
Louis last winter, but the out-
fielders the Yankeeskept aren't
banging the boll anywherenear
as often as is Iloag. lie's slug-
ging at a .S50 clip.

Three years ago Hoag suffer-
ed a brain concussionwhen he
collided with Joe Dl Maggio and
it was feared that hi playing
days were over. But he hascome
back strong.

Although a good player, Hoag
was nevera star during his seven
years wtlh the Yankees. There
always were at least three out-
fielders rated above him. The
Browns gave him steady ng

duties and placed him

'.v.'.v.-;-
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Hj TelephoneTeamwork H
Somepeoplearesurprisedto leafn
that thereare 396 telephonecom-

panies serving Tezas. The South-

western Bell TelephoneCompany
is the largest,It Is true. But there
are others 395 of them which

harethe Important Jobof provid-

ing telephone service In about
830 Texastowns and cltlosi

The Southwestern Bell Is glad
Its lines connect with the lints of
theseotherTexas telephonecom-panii- s,

blanketing thestatewith a

SOUTHWESTERN

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS

Dy the AssociatedPress

Batting (50 or more AB):

Easterllng,
Vincent,
Cullop, ...188
Franklin,
Huffman,
Crlscola,
Hopp,

Runs: Chatham Easter--
ling

AB H BA

OC 212 79 .373

Bt 110 39 .355

Hn 66 .351

Bt 94 33 .331
a

SA 72 25 .317

SA 187 63 .339
Hn 93 31 .333

FW 56;
43.

Hits: Easterllng 79; Lucadcllo
SA 70.

hlta: Stoneham FW, Ger--

lach St, Easterllng 17, Scofflo H,
16.

hits: Byrnes SA 8; Wash
ington St, Epps Hn 7.

Home runs: Cullop 10; Connors
St, Levey Ds 6.

Stolen bases: Metha FW 19
Chatham14.

Runs baited In: Scofflo 46; Eos
terllng 40.

Innings pitched: Oorbett FW 122
Greer FW 105.

Strikeouts: Eaves St. 69; Whits
Hn 67.

Games won: Eaves 10; Manders
Bt, Greer FW 8.

VILLA WINS BY K.O.

SAN ANTONIO, June 6 UP)
Pancho Villa, 120, bantamweight
champion of Mexico, stopped Jim
my Lacoume, 125, Chicago, in
three,rounds here lost night.

in the clean-u- p slot Jn the batting
order. And he's been coming
through.

A 1 ,'.

"
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vast network of wires so Hhat
boundaries between companies
are not barriers to quick, state
wide telephoneservice

Through teamworkand friend-

ly 39$ Texas tele
phonecompanieswork together
to furnish Texas with telephone
service that Is fasti accurate, and
dependable! r

Una BItoM la Txoi It thtsp. Ycm.cm
tUptw 100 mlltt fat 60 etaU (Jmlnult

dtjr tt; ittkn-to-itmtlon- ).

TELEPHONE COMPANY

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD PAGKTHIUCB

Local TeamIs
DefeatedBy
Moore, 15-1-4

MOORE, Juno 6 Bobby Sav
age's girl softball team of Blgj
Spring was ilefcatcd by a' Moore

aggregation,15-1- 4, In an exhibition
game hero Monday afternoon.

Tho Mooro team came from be-

hind after tho Big Springers had
tallied flva runs In tho Initial
stanzaand had to stave off a sev
enth Innlnir unrlslnr on tho part
of tho invaders to earn tho dfr"

clslon.

Movie MofiTils

Air Problems
WASHINGTON, June 6 UP)

Five Hollywood executivesbrought
to Secretary of Commerce Hopkins
today a proposedvoluntary arbitra
tion systemto iron out many or tne
headachesof the otherwiseglamor
ous movlo business.

The group, headedby Will Hays,
president of the Motion Picture
Producers and Distributors of
America, was invited by Hopkins
for a general talk about theindus
try without any apparent prear
ranged agenda.

The men accompanying Hays
were amongthe highest salaried In
the country Nicholas schencK,
president of Loew's Incorporated
which owns
Pictures; Harry M. Warner of the
Warner Brothers, and George J,
Schaefer,president of RKO-Radl-o,

Absent, however, was Samuel
Goldwyn, "boss" of James Roose
velt, the president'seldest son.

Goldwyn is head of a Hollywood
film company, of which young
Roosevelt recently became vice
president.

The film world Is troubled by
such complaints ns .preferencesto
theatres owned by the samo com
nanles which makethe pictures,the
time lag betweenshowing films at
downtown and neighborhoodthea
tres, tho practice of requiring thea
tres to contract for a year's output
of a studio in order to get any of
Its pictures, and the prices to be
charged at "first-run- " theatres.

The proposed code brought by
the film group would establish vo
untary arbitration boards to settle
these and other problemsthat arise
between the theatre owners and
the film producers.

CROWNED QUEEN
JACKSONVILLE, June 6 UP)

Miss Sarah Bess Barberwas crown-
ed queen of the sixth annual Na-
tional Tomato show and festival
here last night

As tho themeparadeof the show
passed yesterday15,000 personssaw
Miss Barber,-- ilolllo O'Dantel, as
"Miss Texas," and princessesfrom
four other state and 35 cities and
towns on elaboratefloats.

ENDERGAST BETTER
LEAVENWORTH, Kas., June 6

UP) Tom Pendergast,Kansas City
democraticboss serving a th

term for income tax frauds, has
rallied well from a heart attack
suffered in federal prison here. His
condition was described today as
no longer critical."

REPATRIATION

MEXICO CITY. June 6 UP) Dr.
Frank Glgliottl of the California
welfare commission has arrived
hereto discussrepatriation of Mex-

ican citizens strandedin California.
Nearly 40,000 need government

aid to return home, he estimated.

WHEAT SOLD

FLOYD AD A, Juno 6 UP) The
first load of 1939 wheat to reach
Floydada was morkttcd yesterday
by Roe Jones, who delivered 121

bushels for 63 cents a bushel ana
a premium.

LABOR MAN HERE

L. H. Guthrie, deputy labor com
missioner, with headquarters in
Amarlllo, was a business visitor
In Big Spring Tuesday. He was
here In the interestof the bureau
of labor statistics.

TIME TO
RECOVER

Don't blame your secretary
about her typing or increasing
office expense. Diagnosis has
shown that "spotty" letters,
chowed-u-p ribbons, punctured
carbon paper, comes from Just
ono tiling worn, pitted, ridged,
uneven impression rollers. Stop
all this by havinga new roll put
on your machine. Call 1610 for
free examination. '

kstiii

CALIFOltNIAN LEADS
IN SOARING MEET

WICHITA WAI.ML JTiih. I7PL

With moro than two hours sustain-
ed flight, chalked up In hops that
ended at Clarendon and Lawton,
uwa., jonn uommon of sanDiego,
Calif, todav tnoved Into Nn 1 nnl.
Hon for tho Southwesternsoaring
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Sporty Embroidirtd Cfoc'fci

Men's SockSale!
Radvad26l J..C
Save extrat Cool white rayon
with double soles. Colored
clocks. Cotton tops and feet.

flock Up for Actlv Doyt

Sale! AMkleta
Pain, S5l 11c

Stripes! Colored toei, heels!'
Gay cuffs Solid colors,too. Fine
cotton. Women's, Children's.

meet in progresshere.
Dick Eestry and Lucretla Bux

ton, flying two stater, crossed
Tlftft Hvflr In Iflnrt flarAttA
Okln. Monday, an airline distance
oi zo mues.

A slleht acctdnnt Hfnnrtnv rinmi
acred the Bahv OntnMi hln nf Vu.
geno Ardelt of Denver, piloted at
mo time oy Daiocrt Booth, young

I 1 1
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Superb Vnlucsl

Crisp, Cool Sheers1

SALE 59c
COTTON
DRESSES

48c
They're fun to wearI Such
charming frocks with clever
details: Crisp little coltafa-an- d

smart seH-trlm- s top the
colorful prints. And the
styles are your favorites
picked to flatter you. Tai-

lored and frilly types nice
enough to wear 'marketing.
Sizes 12-2- 0; 3B-5-

I

Why Pay Up to 1.19?

Sanforized
Men'sShirts
All You Pay
At Worrfi it 98c

. . and that 98c brings you
the BIGGEST shirt value
you've ever seenI Cotton
broadclothandpercaleswith
a rich'smooth"feel"! Wllt-pro- of

collars. New patternsI

Sensational40c Savlngl

Sale! Men's
1.49 Slacks
Saturday
lojt Dayl 1
PRICE right at
the start of summer I Wards
save you a cool 40c on every
pair I PleatedHollywood
Drape model). Sanforized
fabrics! New patterns!

.jess:

W. 14,

Purdue University club pttot
Harvey Stephens, Los

movie star pilot, made several it--
temptsat altitude flying.

MIAMI, Fla., June 6 UP)
Charles H. Rhoven, 45 was knocked

tg mi

Sale! 10c WashTics ....
Buy a dozen atthis sale price! Smartsummerpat-
terns and colors! Well made I Knot better!

Sale! Men's snorts
Stock up for the seasonnow and savel Cotton
broadcloth shorts regular 19c values I Colorfast!

Sale! Wash.cloths
Ileal savingsat Wards! Thick, fluffy 4
terry in soft pustels, 1U11 lii for

Sale! 17c .
Tremendous reduction on our percales! Bright
prints. Light, dark grounds.Tubfast. 36"

Sale! 50c Work Shirts . . .
Huskiest cotton covert or chambrayl Triple-stitch- ed

main seams! Sanforizedshruakt.

Sale! 1.00 Work Shoes. . .
Save31c. Husky black elk finished leather shoesl
EXTRA wear In the atrong leather soles.

Sale! Men's70c Sport Shirts
Tuck 'em In your slacks! Wear

'em jacket-styl-sl Super-co-ol summerweaves!.,,.

Sale! Men's"70c .
Reduced!Famous"101" Band Style! Wear-teste-d
denim.! Sanforfxedshrunk 30-4- 2.

SALE! 25c RAYON
(Stock up for summer, In our great Sole and
have! Wide variety of plain and trimmed briefs
paapaucs sum-imin- g. Ail sues.

CATALOG ORDER SERVICE
brings you over 10, Uesut

221 9ri

09
SLASHED

Angeles

TRAFFIC VIOLATOR

Shirts,

Cannon

I'innaclo Prints.

Overalls
Copper-rlvete- d!

down by an aotomeWV as feeras J)
'i ator a ireoi. car

Patrolman O. C. Plumiwur
up, found Rhoven's inturlea
Promptly he whipped out hie "t
et book and gavo the pedetrian a
traffic court summons on a charge
of folllncr to trlva a motnrfat th
'right of way.

All Silk!
65 Value!

U 11 57

UNDIES

In New Summer Colon

Sunlan
Rose beige
Sunfalr
Tan-bei- ge -

Buy enough for months ahead in
Wardsyearly sale and save more
than ever! Exquisitely sheer,
guaranteedringless, they're hard
to match at their regular price1

Amaxing at 57c I Alio ringlets
serviceweight!

8C
12c
10

47c
I07

67
21

SaveasMvch as50l
Marvlo .

Sheers
Rtgvlarly
29tahd39t 17c
Famous Hollywood dimity,

'and chiffon. T. B. L. crush-reslita- nt

voile. Sanforized
swiis. Cotton prints so out-
standing Wards can offer
them at 19c only once a year!

Were 98c NewestStylesI

Sale! Gay
Sandals
Rtductd
to only 84'
Styled like more expensive
shoes, with their brilliant col-

ored stripes and clever new
trims t Cool white hopiack-ing- !

Flattering draped toe!
You save at Wards!

fated to Waih 234 TVmri

Sale!Longwears
Greatly Rtductdl

Hotels buy these sheetsby the
hundreds, they wear so well!
Snow-whi- te muslin. 81x99 in.

iomo ntmti mm ; i,

RtJvctdfrom 15

naveextra bowi Hriiit, tUnty
terry In the grand 1MM isv
size.Typical Ward values)

BUY NOW . PAY MOOTKLY
aWiUNa MenUary Tymmt tm

12ta
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KBST LOG
l:M JTuKon Lewis, Jr. MSB.

S:M America Ixicxs Ahead.MBS.
6:M Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
6:45 Highlight In the World

News.
6:00 Wiley and Gene. TSN.
6:lfl Sports Spotlight TSN.
6:25 News. TSN.
6:80 SinnerMusic.
6:45 Say It With Music
7:30 I Want a Job.
7:45 Swing Session.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 Morton Gould. MBS.
8:30 Ted Flo Blto. MBS.
0:00 YAK Concert, MBS.
0:15 TSN Theatre of the Air.

TSN.
0:45 Griff Williams. MBS.

10:00 Goodnight
WednesdayMorning

7:00 News. TSN.
7:15 Morning Roundup. TSN.
7;45 Morning Hymns. TSN.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Monte Magce. TSN.
8:30 Grandma Travels. TSN.
8:45 John Mctcalf. MBS.
0:00 Gall Norlhe. TSN.
0:15 Triple A Trio. TSN.
9:30 Kcop Fit to Music. MBS.
0:45 Adelaide Halley. MBS.

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:15 Personalities In tho Head

lines.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Joe Relchman. MBS.
11-0- News. TSN.
11:05 State Board of Health Pro

gram. TSN.
11:15 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 Violin Silhouettes. TSN.
11:45 Men of the Range.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 Singing Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Hymns You Know and Love.
12:45 Tune Wranglers. TSN.
1:00 News. TSN.
1:05 Women's Page of the Air.

TSN.
1:30 Everett Hoagland. TSN.
1:45 Bill Bardo. TSN.
2:00 Advice of Stanley Miles.

TSN.
2:15 Moods In Music MBS.

new

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Office

DUKE , V00 GET THE CAR

READY T'TOTE

AWtf, VAJlLE I GO
AND TURM HEATER

ON HIM

liiiiiiiMMiHsl I

2:36 Crime and Death Take, No
Holiday. TSN.

:45 It's Dance Time.
:00 SketchesIn Ivory.
:15 Johnson Family. MBS.
30 Jane Anderson. MBS.
45 Songs by Janet Christy.

TSN.
15 Sucker School. MBS.
30 Toe Tapping Time TSN.
45 BrushwoodMercantile.TSN.

Wednesday Evening
00 Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS.
15 SunsetJamboree TSN,
45 Highlights In The World

News. TSN.
:00 Willy and Gene TSN.
15 Sports Spotlight TSN.
:25 News. TSN.
:30 Dinner Music
:45 Say It With Music
00 Country Church of Holly

wood.
:15 Radio Property Exchange.
:25 Organ Intcrlurc
:30 Percy Faith's Orchestra.

MBS.
:65 News. TSN.
:00 Dance Music
15 King and Queen Arrival In

United States. MBS.
8:30 of Arrival Royal

Party at Niagara Falls.
MBS.

45 Music Counter. MBS.
15 Happy Roy Thomas. TSN,
30 The Lone Ranger. MBS.
00 News. TSN.
15 Nocturnal Vespers. TSN.
30 Russ Morgan's Orchestra.

TSN.
11:00 Goodnight

TUNE IN

EHffii

1500 KILOCYCLES

Tho Dally Herald StatioB

Studio: Crawford Hotel

"Lend Us Your Ears"

An

OKAY, RCL7 I KMOVJ A
SECLUDED T

NHE(2E HE'Mi NEVER BE

5

"Wliat'll I do?I can'tgeta new liaUtill I go
downtown. And Jcan'tgo downtown till I geta

hat!'
THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY

Trademark Applied For U. 8. Patent Of flea

CAEDIGAM

IKl

Description
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OAKY DOAKS Ttaa He Asittifl ThereTl B A Hot Tlmt- -1
'

30WC BO NO,CHWW' DC ) KVVHAT.VrWVlTrWO lCT MAKE ( 3AN07 COMEHCRC) E MAR'S HTAVWJTN Ave j'
HtAt)TAVCRN LANDLORDS SAL I NO MBPfiCT- - (to EXAMPLE ) DURNTDfT XJ DOYS YACHTS GCTCHA, .

k

DICKIE DARE U. a

what on vo ruihfK
of aw irrriB .ennprr
THE BACON IN A Bs
WAY f

jry

MR. AND MRS.

The. pooR.fce.iL. AT This
Time of nisht1. you

I f I've.

rwr
HB 145,

Purr atW wrtH
IKgPHyfflONI HEeMJ

N

HE FIX THA
.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

GEE, DAD
I DDJVnr THINK, V HELF
Mown P.rAi i V i --raze

SCORCHY SMITH

TSSu
. MBH0 VOURCTUB

HOMER HOOPEE

CAVfT 60 TO THE

i

Trademark Registered

7

PatentOffice

vJtirm
LION, PER
PBAUT! I HAFFDER

jGOOTGONHBCTIOHS
IN PER Wi-- P

ANIMAL1

I Go.
KlCKei? off

WELL-- HE WOVLDN

tp

BUT IAf HALF

ME Tb (SO

Loo "This

onut uje his ouim
"-vlo- PERHAPS

Trt av

Sv J

I

PRES- -

km

SLIPPERS

Trademark Reg. Applied For
C. 8. Patent Office

nrV VANYWAY,

V J i BACK. FOR

Trademark Reg. Applied For
C. S. Patent uinc

Trademark Beg. Applied For
ix. a. rateat omc
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Business
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Coaudma League
Is GuestOf
Local Group

. The Toung People's Leaguo of
Iho First Presbyterian church cn--

" tertalned tho Young People's
" ?f . league from Coahomalost evening

. In tho recreation rooms beginning
' at 7:30 o'clock with a party. Games
wero unacr mo direction of two
efficient helpers from H. F. Ua--
lono'a department.
- Tho gameswere Number Mixer,
F&co to Face. Crows and Cranes.
ono act play, Weavers Relay, Re
lay Arm Roll, Numbers Change

. and Passand Change. After the
games wcro played refreshments

f were servedunder tho direction of
, Mrs. Raymond Dunagan and Mrs.

s :sv H. Talbott, th adult advisor.
The serving table was flanked by- tall cream colored tapers In silver

. . holderson a laco-lal-d table. Season-'i-aif flowers' centered the table and
brick Ice cream and cake was
served.
. Attending were Mr. and Mrs. C' ;H, DeVoney, adult advisors of the
Coahomagroup, Amy Lee Echols,
Maria Warren, Clifford Lytic, L. B.
Wheat, Betty Lou Loveless, Jim
Turner, Earlene Reld, Alex Turner,
Jr., Elsie Mae Echols, Ramand

, Arthur, Opal Smith, Mae Ruth
Reld, R. L. Adams, all of

Others were Katherlne McDan-ie-l,

Sue Alice Cole, FJnora
bard,,HelenWeayen.Janice Car--
mack, Evelyn Tucker, Doris Coe,
Edith Allen, Gwendolyn Tucker.
NannieJoAllen, Ruth JaneThomp-
son, Jesse Allison, Amr Talbott,
Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mary Ann Dud
ley, Blake Talbott, Robbla Plner,
Ell McCombs, Dell McCombs,
David Holton McConnell, Ralph
Sheets, Billy Kent, Joe Allen

- Wllkerson,'Keith Cass, Ralph Arn
old, uetty Farrar, Lee Ida Pink--

ston, William Talbott, Ethel Elaine
Corcoran,Mrs. Raymond Dunagan,
Mrs. i. J. Allison. Dr. and Mrs. D.
F. McConnell and Dorothy Car--
macic

Fairview HD Club
DiscussesNaming
Delegates

Discussion on a delegate to be
sent to A. and M. and to Lubbock
and means,of raising funds was
Held,recently when the Fairview
Demonstration club met in the
home of Mrs. W. H. Ward.

Mrs. J. W, PayneJoined the club.
Roll call was answeredwith "What
I "see from ray kitchen window."
Mrs. J. W. Wooten and Mrs. W. H.
Ward led the recreation.

Mrs. JesseiHendersonresignedas
reuorter and Solly Harrell was ap-
pointed as temporary reporter,
iirs. Gabra Hammack resignedas
.bedroom remonstrator and Mrs.
HeUderson wasi appointed to take
her place.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Wlllard Smith, Mrs. J. B.
Hammack, Mrs. Gabra Hammack,
Mrs. Henderson,Mrs. Wooten, Mrs.
J. W. Payne, Sally Harrell, visitor,
Mrs. Henry Long, and Mrs. Ward

Next meeting is to be held June
15th with Mrs. Wooten and all
members are urged to come, and

' bring a friend.

WesleyMethodists To
Hold Bible School
During June

Plans for a Bible school to begin
June 21st and 'to last for 10 days
were discussedMonday when Wes
ley Memorial Methodist Woman's

TJlsslonary Society met at the
thurch for a businesssession.

Mrs. Fannie Barrett read the
and approximately 15 per-10-ns

were present.

81,209 MALARIA
Cases reported in the VS. in 19S81

DON'T DELAY!
START TOADY with666
B60 ChecksMalaria In sevendays.
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COTTON BLOUSE DESIGNEP "FOR COMFORT

This blouse, designedfor "comfort and coolth," U crocheted of mercerized cotton In tho stitch
known as the "lover's knot" The waistband combines the single crochet and chain stitches andIs
fastenedwith five little crocheted"buttons on each side to give a smootherfit

First Methodist
WMS Holds
Monthly Social

Grcle Two Is
Hostess At
Monday Meet

Circle Two was hostess group
Monday when tho First Methodist
Woman's Missionary Society met
at tho church for a monthly social.

'Broadeningthe Horizons of the
Rural Community" was the subject
for discussion andMrs. Bernard
Lamun was in charge. Mrs. E. D.
McDowell gave the devotional and
Mrs. J. O. Haymesthe prayer. Mrs.
G. T. Hall sang "Have Thine Own
Way" 'accompanied by Mrs. H. G.
Kcaton.

Mrs. Lamun talked on "John
Frederick Oberlln, a Protestant
Saint," and Mrs. N. W. McCleskcy
told of "Father Jimmy, Worker of
Miracles."

Mrs. Keaton spoke on "Five
Years in tho Texas-Mexic- Con
ferences," by Deaconess Mamie
Roberts.

Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh helda short,
business meeting and refreshments
were served by Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. C. W. Mathcrson,Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs. C.
E. Talbot, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs.
Pat Harrison, Mrs. J. C Walts,
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. ROyce

Mrs. H. B. Matthews.
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. C. R.

McClcnny, Mrs. Jack Roden,Mrs.
F. H..,Newberg, Mrs. Arthur Wood- -
all, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. H. F.
Howie, Mrs. W. B. Cox, Mrs. Lorln
McDowell, Mrs. A. J. Butler, Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. A. M. Mc--
Cleod and Mrs. G. S. True.

Episcopal Church
Women Honor Girls
At Tea Monday

For installation of officers and
to honor young girls of St. Mary's
Episcopal church, St. Mary's unit
met Monday at the parish house
and later in Mrs. V. Van Gieson's
home.

Officers were installed by Mrs.
Van Glesen and Included Mrs. H.
S. .Faw, president; Mrs. T, C
Thomas, first Mrs,
H. W, Wooten, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Charles Koberg, secre
tary, and Mrs. Van Gleson, treas
urer.

Standing committees" reported on
the year's work and following this
meeting the group wero hqstesses
In the home of Mrs. Van Gleson.
The Rev. Oryllle Cox was present
at the Installation,

Honor guests were Roberta Lee
Hanson, Jacquelyn Faw, Champe
and Nancy Philips, JanetBankson,
Lois Stephens,Margaret Cox, Mrs.
Frits Wehner, CamlUe Koberg,
Mrs. Robert B. Samworth, Mrs.
Orville Cox.

Chairs were placed In the lawn
and cookies and tea were served
by Mrs, Otto Paters and Mrs. Carl
BlcmshUld.

Others atUndJairwsrs Mrs. D. P.
Watt, Mm. John Otarks, Mrs. Lm
HakMa, Xs. IWm Pfcttpa and
Mm. Qam Ps -

Hospitals;Missions
DiscussedBy West
4th Baptist Y.W.A.

Hospitals and missionswere dis
cussed Monday evening when the
West Ithptlst Y. W. A. met at
the church.

Mrs. Lou Grant, sponsor, talked
on "Being Prepared to Help the
Sick to Christ" Edna Straughan
gave the devotional and Callie
Sanderswas In charge of the pro
gram.

Attending were Modena Murphy,
Maudie Adkison, Fay Underwood,
Pearl Read, Eula and Reva Hlll- -
dress, EvaSue Simmons, Marvin
Louise Davis, Elolse La Londe,
Katherlne Morrison, Lillian Crews.

."India" Subject
Of Christian
Council Program

India and theInternational Mis
sionary Council, Madras, India."
was topic discussedby Mrs. R. A.
Jordan Monday when First Chris
tian Council met at the church
With Mrs. C. A. Murdock in charge.

Mrs. Murdock as outgoing presi
dent was presented with a gift
Mrs. H. K. Baxter and Mrs. Marlon
WIllcox served refreshments.

Attending were Mrs. J. R.
Creath, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Thclma
Cullers of Bryson, Mrs. J. R. Man
ning, Mrs. W. N. Taylor, Mrs. W. E.
Schmltz, and Mrs. J. T. Allen.

WARNING AGAINST
INDIFFERENCE TO
SOCIAL PROBLEMS

AUSTIN, June 6 UP) A graduat
lng classof nearly 1,400 largest in
the history of the University of
Texas received degreeslast night
and hearda warning to abandon
apathy toward current social prob-
lems lest democracy In America
topple.

The admonitionwas issuedby Dr,
Homer Ralney, new president of
the university, who declared most
American youths were Indifferent

Dr. Ralney, who spoke after J,
W. Calhoun, his predecessorin the
university presidential chair, had
presenteddegrees,said a "new edu
cation could flood the world in an
ageof plenty."

Economists,social scientists,poll
tlclans and the people must get In
step with science to achieve this
'age of plenty," Dr. Ralney declar

ed, adding a new outlook on edu
cation must come first.

Advocating a closer study and
participation In politics, Dr. Ralney
said "this citizenshipdemandsmore
of Intelligence and characterfrom
each Of you than any other form
of, governmentIn the world.

J. B. SLOAN
Transfer-an-d Storage

, Packing Crating
Shipping Moving

NOTICE of change of phone
number to M23.

Agent Gillette Motor Transport,

1W XelM Street

First Baptist Vacation
SchoolEnrolls 163

Enrollment reports of First Bap
tist Church Vacation Bible School
show that Monday's attendance
was 175 Including the workers and
on Tuesday 163 persons. 1

Of the 163 personsenrolled Tues
day, 55 wereboys and 72 girls. This
Includes the four departments,be
ginners', primary, Junior and In
termediate.

Registration will continue
throughout this week, according
to Mrs. A. A. Porter, principal, and
Bible study, songs, flag salutes and
handwork are being offered. At
the end of the school honor cer
tificates will be presented to the
children without tardiness or ab
sent marks.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meettings

Wednesday
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3

o'clock at the W.O.W.-Hal- L

First Presbyterian
Auxiliary Takes
LessonFrom John

The gospel John provided text
for the program Monday when
Mrs. L. E. Parmley led the study
of "The Witness of Jesus as the
Word of God," at the First Presby
terian Auxiliary meeting held at
tho church.

Mrs. Robert Parks gave a solo
"Wonderful Words of Life." Oth.
era attending were Mrs. L. E. Mor-
ris, Mrs. James Lamb, Mrs. Ray
mond Dunagan, Mrs. C. W. Cun
nlngham,Mrs. L. G. Talley, Mrs. G.
D. Lee, Mrs. RaymondWinn, Mrs.
Emory Duff, Mrs. T. S. Currie,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. D. F. Mc-

Connell, Mrs. R. C, Strain, Mrs. N.
J. Allison, and Mildred Cheatham.

Royal ServiceProgram
StudiedBy EastFourth
Baptist W. M, S.

Mrs. S. H. Morrison.was program
leader when East 4th Baptist
Woman's Missionary Union met
Monday at the church for a Royal
Service program.

The lesson was on the young
people of the church and their
work and taking part on the pro
gram were Mrs. John Cate, Mrs,
W. E. Martin, Mrs. S. N. Moreland
and Mrs. J. B. Wright

Others attending were Mrs. R.
A. Humble, Mrs. Bessie Wood and
Mrs. Todd.

FOR RENT
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City Park Swimming Pool
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Who's Who In
Th News

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Koons left
today tor Fort Worth' and Dallas
for "a week's visit. They were ac
companied'by Temp Currie, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Unman loft to
day for Now York and Washing-
ton, D. C. They will return In
three or four weeks.

Martha Hall of Fort Worth Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rob
erts. Betty Jane Roberts will re-

turn tho last of the week with the
guest for a visit of severaldays In
Fort Worth.

Miss Clara Tool. Frank Tool and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keating spent
the weekond in San Angelo visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Bob Watklns.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Bicker will
return tho last of the week from
a visit in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy WIllcox of
Monahansare visiting his mother,
Mrs, Ray WIllcox.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hall and
children of Kllgore have moved
here to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Boso have
as guests this week, Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver May of Clco, Tex. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue and
children, Betty Ruth and John
Hardy, of Santa Anna wero week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C B.
Verner.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Bray and
sonplan to leave Saturday morning
for qalyeston. and,.Houston-- lor a
vacation. Mrs. B. J. Petty and
daughter, Marie, will accompany
them, as far as Houston to visit
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Grlfflce
of Brady have been visiting Mr,
and Mrs. Buster Bray this past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee Comer of
Dallas are here visiting Dr. and
Mrs. W. C Barnett. Mr. Comtr Is

a former resident of Big Spring,

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Crain of San
Anrelo are hore visiting hor moth'
er, Mrs. J. B. Nail. Ho Is recuper
ating from a burned hand.

Mrs. J. B. Williams of Dallas Is
hare visiting her,parents, Dr. and
Mrs. J. S, True, for a month.

Juno Srennil and Mrs. Jack
Haines and children,La 'June and
Betty Kay, loft Sunday for Corel--
cana to visit Miss Sionasl'aparents
for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. II, B. Robb andson,
Harold' tJn, aro expected today
from Roswell, N. aL, where they
attended graduation exercises for
tho latter at tho Now Mexico Mili-
tary Institute. They will bo guests
of Mrs. Robb's mother, Mrs. Dell
Hatch. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cook
of Riversldo also will be here.

Mr. and Mrs. PetoJohnson Mrs.
Hllo Hatch of Fort Worth and Mrs.
W. B. Hardy and two sons have re
turned from Roswell, N. M whero
they attended graduation exercises
at tho New Mexico Military Insti
tute, where Harold Robb Jr., of
Pasadena,California, was a mem-
ber of the 1030 class.

Powell Martin, Jr., left Monday
night for Houston to spend the
summer there with an undo and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jacks.

Mrs. A. G. Hall and sonwho have
been visiting In Slaton with rela
tives for tho past 10 daVB, were to
return hero Tuesday evening.

Miss Mattle Ilefley has returned
from a visit to California. She was
accompanied byMrs. M. P. Stevens
of Wilmington, Calif., who will vis-

it her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Hefleyr r - r

TONSILS REMOVED
Miss Nettle Lee Shelton of Coa-

homa had a tonsillectomy at the
Hal 1 & Bennett Clinic Tuesday
morning.

Fcnton Williams of Stanton, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Williams of
Balrd underwenta tonsillectomy at
Hall & Benett Cllnlo Tuesday
morning.
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I Good looking! Restful riding! Safe! I
I "ppNJOYthe prestige and satitfaction of owning this brilliant-- II J'perfortmngj team mateof Studebalcer'sfamous II CommanderandPrciident.Getthli super-saf- e, lourxlly built, g, II lowest price car that rides with delightful comfort and- II saves,you manydollars on gas,tlret, repairs. Go for a revealing I
I

Champion drive today.Low down payment cosy C, I. T. terms.

STONE MOTOR COMPANY
400 E..Third Phono290

Mommy, Where Does 1

Here is where your electricity comes from: It is manu-

factured in modern, efficient power plants. Then
N

your

electricity is transmittedover a vastnetwork of wires car-

ried on thousandsof poles . . . through costlysub-statio- ns

and transformers. . . into your home, ready to heat your

electric iron, light your home or do dozens of other use-

ful jobs.

Every step in thV processof making and delivering your

electricity is guidedby highly trained, experienced work-

ers. Many million dollars worth of modern equipmentis

operatedAnd maintainedby many peoplewho arekept con-

stantly at work . . . many thousandsof dollars are spent

eachweek for wages , . so that you and othercustomers

receive good eleotrio service!

. Good EtertrU Service Dom't JustHappm

TexasElectricServiceCompany
q I. BLOM8HHLD, Htyr
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n
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Any erroneous reflection upon (ho character,
standing or reputation of any persW firm or
corporation which may appear In any fesuo of this
paperwill be cheerfully correctedupon bong brought
to tno attention oi tne management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue after it Is brought
to their attention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damagefurther than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. All advertising orders are accept-
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Helping: Little Men
Since the federal governmentappears to be de

termined to stay In the businessof overseeingwhat
is called the Mead bill (from the name of its author)
would seem to be under a little less objection than
some others that have been offered and others that
have been put Into effect. In brief, It proposes to
authorize the Reconstruction FinanceCorporation,
headed now by Jesse Jones, to insure, up to 90 per
cent, loans made by banks to industrial enterprises
at 4 per cent interest.

Results of the Federal Housing Administration
have shown that such loons arc fairly safe and
the bankers use ordinary care their losses, If any,
should not be great enough to cause trouble; The

waff HSffgufated Ko ' pro-

vide work for mechanics and material suppliersand
it is doing this to an extent. The Mead bill would
give this same opportunity to comparatively small
industries, which cannot afford to pay the inter-
est ordinarily demanded by the banks, to employ
more wprkerB in their plants and In many Instances
to help labor and materialmen, by making enlarge-
ments of 'those plants.

Under this plan the operators of the plants
which would employ labor now Idle', which has been
in most instanceson the rolls of the PVVA or WPA,
and thereby relieve the government of having to
find work for these men. It would be as near a re
turn to the normalas might be expected under all
the circumstances,and if it proves successful (sup
posing always that the bill is enacted) it could be
carried along without much if any cost to the gov-

ernment, and that is not applicable to many of the
government agencies which are operating with the
avowed purpose of pssisting recovery.

W bt l O me -- .'v

from 1)

tnln Air,
The bill is worthy at least of careful study by I Adams would stand no fooling. An

the Congress.

George Tuckei
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Life's Darkest Moment

FIELDERS GLOVC:

Ifte ORDER.
HOOSe

FOUR BLIND DATES.
By Edwin

"Sure," Tacks said, "Nuts. With
birds couple thousand

Tacks
"What's couple thousand

extra tyccon you?" grinned Steele.
special picuDaui .picnjy Tacks. "You keep
riatual arrangements. three

would UI babies.
rangy young back

on sunny slopes thirty, twontlo. we're
young who'd plentl-UU-

athletics well, Groton L,,t ,mHSr.inH
NEW YORK Like store Indian, Harvard. You'd have vnu're darned

one-ar- restaurant largely siraigm cwepi your pants lined
New York. A dozen years these Harvard. Tacks Andover
eateries quick-turnove- rs "Whose Steele want

street, today there re-- Groton Harvard entry know.
Mnnhit.n half-sa- t. airecuy

is midtown sector, across '.aL qU? JTV
War days. nrnwflv exuressiua uyuu ma 0110-- nuinucsa utuuucu itia liuuo ami

tocratic This was Van fed up with this game. How about
wh "iri!!.Vl"n0fJ.S.kl?d that Harkness.Even In Mr. paying 'em. Tacks?1
nas not replaced us nistonc one-- ,, F.Mv,d tn irlve nn lm-- "No" Tacks said. "Besides, if
arm chairs with ta-- regalon of extreme elegance, we don't play bridge what will we

xne wnue waus and floor Therewas a kind of dignified stoop do?"
Ihave lost some of their glint, but to his slim a "Don't want play," Steele
the auraof a bygone is of poised languor In the way in spread his hands. "Dont want to

I still, reflected in the nlckel-trlmme- d which his right arm hooked over quit. It's an impasse.
I serving counter and the mirrored the back his chair. Mr. Harkness "No bid," said Jumbo Cutler
Itashicr cage. was, Indeed, a Illy of the field, tcou suddenly. "Let mm get stucK wun

A feature dish l. n mi(i,r f visualized him care-- his coupla hearts!"
Tiirif Tri! v.rK,, i ...uu lessly through lire as it it were nisi . --nn!" said xacKs. Jinotner sta--

t,.tti ii.. ,f i .... .u .uL own private patch. But for tlon tunes in. Okay, Bill, give.
olu.B - - 44 f. - " , i, w 4 . I all hla exoulsltcnesi and Insou-- lead!"

I

H..uD ..vum. a pyramm o. wnpatcaKCS Win rlril( th v CQmmUtlne to Bill Steele and then, with HarkJ
vnfhnflM mnnlA n n .1 nlf 4 .11 I " . . I ... .... 1--j........ ..u ""co ii a. u.mc. brldee'a blccest and bestboner, ness'snand, was able to lay them

ine pmce is open i nours daily, Sundays and Harknfess was. however, un-- down,
holidays Included. It Is largely by bell- - waro of that fact as "See there!" he said bitterly.

Jt- - aops from nearby hotels, hack drivers, and drifters. ,, nirt TnrV Adnmrn now yu fumbled the ball?
women almost never are seen there. Women were ui. ..u utt. io. Bl Steele eyes swept, the
never of one-ar- nrobablv iiaoie.
i...,,.. v,.. ,.,4 a i r, "North. South. East and West'wv.MMav iH, n.u ucDiuiicu lu. lutiu --vuivca. iUCn I mil QIaaI. whn a ii T nn mnrk H I i i . itrnt , ,. si..,, .
were never conducive to conservation.

has suddenlycome alive with second'
hand phonographshops. They deal in five-ce- nt discs,

cast-off- s from studios andslightly.
used records--from the slot-machi- electrical play
ers found in restaurants, bars, and pool halls.

Most of the are a bid;

HE SOUTHS

AlODcrt- -

FROM MAIL.
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circumstances,

out."
shops little demand

Rutt

a

to
overlay something uk,

inese
Looking forgetUne William,

depression
tan, idle rich

disappeared gold-street-

balf-recline-

to Bill

of

yet.
Sco

lookinc.

quit!"

countenance.
semi-repo- se

white-toppe-d

shoulders, suggestion
generation

sauntering

patronized

restaurants,

Manhattan

recording

Westerners

frequenters

u.t . .vv.vi - - ii u duiu. xit3 guuu uiu uiuerisuii
lien, passeu.men ji. maa moi " set-u- p. And all or us bored stiff,
Harknessdistinguished himself. How about a show

"Bye me," said Van sleepily. in this heat?" wailed Jumbo
'It's Hot' Cutler. "We'd die,

Tacks glared atiilm. "Okay! No show. A swim?"
"Did you or did you not,' he "You're hotter when vou come

inquired, icily pome, --ever near oi
temporary

tonight?"

shoe-strin- g affairs that can fold as easllv as Omar's "Eh?" grunted Mr. Harlcness,

watch

Tacks

clover

"Tell you what," continued Mr,
Steele, undaunted. "Let's collect

tents,but thev currcnMv am doinu heaw tradfc Mot on, notning! saia lacKs. orap four show girls and get married
TbMe y8'11 home wltb our Very exciting, getting divorcedof the customersare 'teen-ag-e Jitter-bug- s on the ,?

lookout for tunes'from their favorite orchestras.Oc-- Bh1l,r,u' 'nat'8 a'L
. . ... ?!"" ,

Mutnnnllv IhA ll.t old- - h "J "sin wm me, uaia van,
.u". I. lu i 1 today," said Van, waking up, "can "if you'll pay for the divorces.'

-- -- "l-c"- have It." "Hey!" Tacks cut In suddenly,
.u.clj,. Th faurth member of the most "I've iut pot n. nwcll ldi. Thu

Others glimpsed there represent the army of deaultorv of desultory bridge North. South. East nnd WMt uf
man-ura-e proiessionai musicians wno uuy recoras games spoke. Mr. Jumbo uutler gave it to me. It's going to be a

to study the styles and breaksof the hlgh-prlc-e swing was short in stature, rotund and good stunt. It'll take brains, nerve,
maestros. moonfaced. Like Tacks Mr. cutler ingenuity and cleverness. There';

was a son of Old EIL He wiped be excitementin It and maybe
Half-Minu- te Interview: Pualanl Mossman. hula the moonface now with a huge thrill or two. In fact, it's Jilfet the

dancer;"When the mUsionarles first went Hawaii raonogrammed handkerchief and game for a hot Saturday night
the Hawallans owned the land and the missionaries "rougni iPfin a pmuiuae. . want 10 near aDOUi t or would
owned the tiraver books. Now the Hawaiian, have "Gce. " l hot," Jie remarked, lyou rather go with the cheap

' rsTrvt rrVi f (Vint And " M1 rr CVna t Arl I urlsanrnnlri?1'

m Sta . : nrr Z ' duht " "Von. ,U Il "Shoot," invited BtHSteoJe, light- -
' . ; , ' ; -

, " , New York has thought to say that ing a cigarette,
r .J T .r ' 6 today." "Now listen carefully! Accord

V 1110 (UWIUiam, "fimnu crnv. n't vnil?" Jlimho Inir tn th hrl,li.l,M. ..I.nn T'

said. North. Van's South. Bill is East
App ogy: ui iienn, wno swings organs,ana nisi Bill ' Steele. Jumbo's partner and Jumbo'sWest Is that right?

(fe, clamboredaboard a bus the other day. It was! hunched his great shoulders. Mr.l "What a bump of locality? What
aeor tne oia styie busesana Mrs. Merin exclaimed utceie nauea irom uauiornia a senseor direction!'
Look, Milt. It's one of the old buses." Shewas great-- where they make 'em big, brawny Tacks raised his voice. "Hey,

hy (Mehppolnted, land breezy. In his collegiate days Qua! Bring me a te'ephonedlrec--
Tk driver looked back. "You'll have to forcive had beenstationedat fullback tory, will you?

u. uvw h. r.H.rf. w u;rn't nPinir mmniinv." for Stanford and out the Coast North, South. East, West

In

to

on

on
' r lV, illl ollH jif thu hnrrlMal Unm IaaVIII T..I,. ..IJ ...u.- -

' r line llnofi. It wm not Mr. HtflftlA I hnrA vnnll Unn nnAnl. namAHJl. ,H,ln u nn IM lO ' " " uwi'.w WU.HVU""'" w J" """" "custom,I however, to earrv hi North. Hnnlh. Tiw nnH 'wn. p w6. henetk tendenclei oi the gtlllron "That all?" said Van. "No
UHwr m inwsce wuw.w v m n. iu ln 0 nrlvate fe. For ord nary Sm ths? No JonesesT

'In

ffMtedi ... . usage he was an affable, if cumber--1 Tacks looked at him in a pained
Tve BWttn-4nt-T request received by a radio per-- lBome, gentlemanwith corn-colore- d way", "There are times . . . well

ks. bm ju.d by a shott-wa-v listener, hair and kindly, blue eyes."" sinceyou're doing so much talking.
rcjsm .iiiis. Iat e,sklngfor ah autograph,she "What about thebridge game?''Van, we'll use you as a horrible

wrqM JSS11 jwarw snw iwKea ior an-- American gun i ruiuuiou urn now. i example, xou re tsoum Mere. 1N0W.i "Nuu," said Jumbo. what you've got to do is" w look

l

--rnx maspringdaily herald

this book, pick out some girl
whose name Is South, get to know
her and one month from today
bring her down to dinner at my
Uncle Dick's place on Long Island.
Simple enough, eh?"

Harkness's Jaw dropped.
Wh-a-at- ?"

'You heard me. Girl named
South, Long Island."

But what's the point?" '
"Th point is," said Tacks, "that

while you're doing that Jumbo
here, who's West, will be making
time with some girl named West
who'll be picked at random from
the phone book. He'll also be re-

quired to produce her at my Uncle
Dick's place. Similarly, I must
shoW up with a Miss North. Or
even a Mrs. North gets by. And
Bill's got to find 'himself some neat
Miss East Get it?"

Yeah," Van said. "I get it. But
what of it? Say we do get hold of
theseunknown women. I still don't
see the point."

"Just this," Tacks told him
calmly. "To add a little spice to
this game, anybody who falls to
produce his Miss East or, West or
what have you one month from
tonight, forfeits one thousand
bucks and the rest of us split It
If nobody has to forfeit well, we
Just have the fun of the thing and
a swell party at the end of It, thata
all." He broke off, his eyes shining.
How about It? Didn't I say lt'd

take nerve and cleverness.There
might be a bit of adventure in it,
too. And by our own statements,
we're all bored to death."

There was a mqmcnt of silence,
Then:

Deal me out of it" Bill Steele
said. "I've got an understanding
with a girl In sunny California,

"Looks like a cinch to me," said
Harkness. "Never heard of a girl
yet who wouldn't go for a dinner
like a hound after a rabbit

Walt up!" said Tacks. "You
can't tell the girl about the dinner,
That'll be against the rules. What
you'll have to do is date the girl
up for that night without letting
her know where youre taking her.
See? This thing's a test of In-

genuity. We're all going to be. on
our honor not to give the show
away to the girls."

"But what are we going to tell
them?" Jumbo demanded.'

"I don't know," said Tacks,
'That's where each guy has to

draw on his own resources.
moment ago Van said this was a
cinch. I disagree. Somehow we
have to meet thesegirls and get to
know them well enough to have
dates with them. It sounds easy,
but wait Ull you try." He flipped
the pagesof the phone book. "Ivor
Instance, here's Miss Margery
North . . , West 117th Street Got
any ideas on how I'd go about
meeting Miss Margery North?"

'.Not a one," said Jumbo. "Un
less you rahg her doorbell and
said: 'Hi, beautiful! I'm Tacks
Adams. Put it there.'"

"And what would she do then?'
"Call the police If she had

brain in her head."
"Well." said Tacks, "'maybe

would. But you see the possibilities
of this thing, don't youf It's got
what the movies call the lure of
the unknown. Who knows what'
happen to us? V might get jailed
or root or uunrieu ur or soy--

7tU..IM ' 'UllNg!
OeaMqueeltewerrw.

--PrettonCroter'

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON The government has ordered

the export of enlightenmentand civilization.
That la the gist of an order by the Fedoral Com

Fvasw"'" " 'i

mri

now.

she

munications Commission to the 14
radio stations in- - this country cur-
rently engaged(n broadcastingpro-
grams to our neighbor countries
more particularly those to the
south.

Stations broadcasting interna
saysthe commission, must

"render only an international
broadcastservice .which will reflcot
the culture of this country and will
promote international goodwill, un
derstandingand cooperation."

That puts culture, which the
OROVKR dictionary calls "enlightenmentand

civilization," on an official plane.

BURIED BY SUB DISASTER)

The commission's announcementcame, out Just
as the submarineSqualuswas occupying the head
lines, so it didn't havea chance for a real news play,
Culture collapses before calamity, to coin a calami
tous alliteration.

In its official pronouncement the commission
steeredclear of defining what could be Included in
the "culture of this country." A young gentlemanat
the commission'spublic information section said
the commission had deliberatelyavoideda definition,
He thought neither the commission nor anybody else
could define Americanculture. After all, the commis-
sion is not requiredto say what IS cu'ture. It must
decide only what is NOT culture. And if a station
broadcaststoo much of that it will lose its license,

We think we could namea number of programs
which would startle foreign nations if they thought
it truly representedAmerican culture. And that is
one of the responsibilitiesthe commission takesupon
itself, Anything which is broadcastfrom now on into
tne international air is bound to be accepted as offi
cial American culture.

When we suggestedthis at the commission wo
were hastily reminded that the commission doesn'
even pnetendto look at the programsbefore they are
broadcast; only afterward. But how is a South
American or New Zealand listenerto draw that-dl-s-

tinctton when He hears coming over the air the de
lightful epic about the"three ltty nsnes in a uty
bitty pool" who "fwam and they fwam wight oveh
the dam."

LOVE THY NEIGHBOR"
The order doesn'tapply to programs broadcast

for home consumption.That pay sound like frlght- -

tui discrimination against ine aomesuc raaio con
sumerbut he must take it with a Spartansmile. The
best is none too good for our foreign relations just

Commission employes conceded they were a little
bit perplexedwhy the commission had Issued the
order.

"The stations broadcasting international pro
grams have held to a very high level of American
culture," we were told.

Not once since the 14 stations bdgan to reach
to the outer void has one of them been calledon the
carpet Moreover, the commission employe assured
us that the high quality of American programs had
just about,crowded German and Italian broadcasts
out of the South American air.

"Italy's programs were straight propagandi
South America was disgusted," he said.

We were told that summariesof American news
certainly are cultural, if that helps any.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Most Ironic casting of
week: Slgrld Gurle In "Forgotten Women."

It's been more than a year since Slgrld's last

wmWmms

sLbLbLsLbrsH

won

the

picture. It was "Algiers," in which
;she was cast as the "name" girl
opposite Boyer. The pic
ture came out and Gurle was
caught In the backwash of Hedy

discovery by the fans,
Jokesmlths, and producers.

She has made two pictures this
Brooklyn-bor- n Norwegian girl who
fooled Sam Goldwyn with her story
of success onthe Norwegianstage,
and subsequentlysurprised Holly
wood by having an unsuspected
husband to turn up. Both In "Tho

COONS "Adventures of Marco Polo" and
In "Algiers" she wore black wigs, played "exotic"
types. This time out she plays hjrself a chestnut
blonde, and she likes it.

Slgrld herself places no stock In the Idea that
Lamarr's rise her chances. "I have had
many good words from producers,"she says. "I've
pent the months fixing up my house there Is so

much work to do, I'm being married (to Dr. Law
rence Suangard)some time after my divorce Is final
In July. No, not tho next day I wouldn't like
that..."

Lamarr's

obscured

The real reason Gurle hadn't made pictures was
her salary demand even the producers who gave
her "good words" thought she was asking too much,
Too much, probably, for a girl who hadn't grabbed
the limelight from Lamarr.

Dorrls Bowdon may have impressedher friends
In Memphis recently with her convcrsatipnalknowl
edge of Hollywood and Its people....If so (she con
fesses freely now) it's she "read up" on the
town In film macazlnes dn tho train "because
couldn't go home and appearas ignorant of
wood as I really was...." Less than a year here,
most of her time has been spent preparing for the
screenwork she la beginning to get, with little time
for a course in Hollywood-olagy- . Incidentally, she
has ditched "Judith Dickens" .as a screen name.

back her own.,..

George Humbert is an Italian character actor,
once a singer. The other day i saw mm almost
floored by a single musical word Beethoven

George was playing a cafe manager. He was
supposed to hover ov?r a table of- guests, asking it
everything was all right as cafe managers,real and
reel, insist on doing,

Charles

because

We havemany things for your pleasure a lit
tle Beethovenbefore dinner, perhaps?" That was
the line.

George said It: Bet-ove- Director Harold Young
suggested:Baytoven.

George tried it three times. Each "take".was
spoiled when he hit Beethoven. Not because he said
"Bet-ove- but because, trying hard, he fumbled the
word entirely.

tionally,

Director Toung relaxedand said, "Never mind
say it your own way, George."

The nex take was petfeet, George said Bay
toven and it rolled off bis tongue as glibly a
spaghetti rolls d9w.nl

Daily CrosswordPuzzle
ACROSS

L Comptiimptlble

I. Wear away
10. Masculine

name
14.

molding
15. Sassball U&ms
10. Mtntally sound
IT. Branch or

division
It. Knots
10. Fuss
1L Metalltfsrous

rocju
21. Chooses
11. Rends asundtr

6. Rals
IT. Kind of gaiter
19. Consisting of

tnin piaies
or layers

It Staring
weapons

14. Defeated at
chess

It. Former spell
ing oi nearsr

II. now
17. Tslegraphsdi

colloq.
18. Ovsfpowsr

wiui suaasn
motion

II. Uaks Into
leather

40. Suspends
41. West Point

freshman
4t Charm

of yesterday'sPuxzle

44. Result of .supply, ana
demand

45. Assistant i
48. Abscond
47. Live stock
50. Alack
EL Throupht

prefix
El. Instigate
$5. Culture
68. Small valley
It. Flush with

success

X WUhout
purpose

CI. Scarcer
II. IJalt
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RogersHonoredAs Statue
Unveiled The NationalCapitol

The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed
UU. CIIAIH.ES MAYO'S
WARNING TO YOUTH

.Solution

In

Keep yourself free from all en-

tangling habits, young people. We

had tried to give you a field clear
of barricades that are set up by

the legalized liquor traffic. It Is

through iha youth of today that
we hope to see a sound and
lasting prohibition worked out In
this country. If there is any
who accomplished anything
great through the use of alcohol,

d like to have the fact pointed
out Through alcoholic stimulation
a man loses his coordination.That
is why liquor is no advantage to
the brain. You hear people tell
how they had their wits quickened
for the first half hour by liquor.
but they don't tell you later
their bodies would not act In co
ordination with their brains.

You heard, on every side, men
bewailing the loss of their drink,
of their personal rights; but the
lights of the few, who cannot see
aheador havethe futureof this na
tion at heart, must be regulated to
safeguard the rights of that great
body of future citizens who are
ready ot step into the ranks.
. You young people havesomething

ahead of you In the problem of
bringing the liquor under control
Wo have not lived up to our laws
but, I repeat,educationis what we
need to combat this condition
When we have our youngergenera-
tion completely educated, we will
not have types who will say, "Why
should I not have my rights as a
citizen?" For they know the tru
values that ara centered around
personal liberty." (Submitted bv

ana pumished at the requestof the
local w. C. T. U.)

HOLDER OF OLD
GRID RECORD DIES

BALTIMORE, June 0 UP)
Trlplett Haxall, 70, retired Baltl
more banker whose football place
ment kick or (JO yards for Prince
ton in 1882 Is one ot the oldestun
Droken sports records, died last
mgnt

ine unbeaten kick was marin
against Yale.

FOB ' BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODDS MOORE

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Nover Close"

G. DUNHAM, Prop.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
2W E. 4th Street
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DOWNt Closing mea-
sures of a
musical
composition

. Old
1. Behavior
4. Huge ware
s. pinner course
8. Agrees In final

sound
T. Units
t. Lair
t. Regarded

highly
10. Behind a

vessel
It Not

It DUlsted
It, Candor heteV--.

Is. Wandered )

11. Deposited
IS. Roman roil
II. Fixed charges
17. Kind of.

beraldte
cross

IS. Masculine
namet. Big.

10. That which

It Kind of air- - -
plane

II. Sea eagles
It. Cut tins
17. Nomad
18. Lose one's

footing
40. Frosenrain
41. Nonmetrlcal

language',
41. Making a clat-

tering noise.
44. Block of wood

used tn
leveling type
In printing

48. The pick,
47. Mohammedan

Judge
48. In bed
41. Relate
50. At or from

a distance
EL To an.Inner

point
EI. On the summit
58. Old musical

note
17. Oenus of the

house mouse

i i 1
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Will

ever

man
ever

how,

O.

WASHINGTON, June 6 UP)
Thq great and small ot the capital
paid eloquenttribute today to Will
Rogers a man who endearedhim-
self to .the world by being himself.

Midway between the marblelike
nesses of George Washington and -

Alexander HamiltonIn the capltol's
famed rotunda, friends of the cow

st unveiled a striking
bronze statue executed by Jo

"

The statue shows Rogers in one
of his characteristic poses hands
In his pockets and his eyes squint-
ing. His tie is hanging from his
collar, and his double-breaste- d coat
is fastenedon the lowest button.

The ceremony came 22 yearsaft
er Oklahoma's first nominee to
Statuary Hall Sequoyah was
presented to the federal govern-
ment. Sequoyah was a Cherokee
Indian, and Rogerswas one-four- th

Cherokee the only thing in his life
of which he seriously boasted.

Oklahoma thus becomes the first
state to havestatutesin tho capltol
of two men whose blood was that
of the original Americans.

Mrs. Rogers, widow of the hu
morist, and other membersof his
family came here for the

Gov. Leon a Phillips of Okla
homa made the presentation-Ky-

chairman of the senatelibrary
Bpeech, with Senator Barkley (D--
committee, accepting it for the
government

Mrs. Sally McSpaddon. Rogers'
sister, unveiled the statue.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnctoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bunhlngs and
Bearing

408 E. 3rd Telephone 828

GIVE A PORTABLE FOB
GRADUATION

All Makes
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
Phone08 107 Main

One Day Service
On

Cleaning and Pressing

MasterCleaners
Wayne Seabourne, Prop.

07 E. Srd Phono 1013

WAFFLES

r.

That Are
Different!
Try Some.

(Next Thae
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

ur Service
Eajt Third St.
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Christian Scientists
In Annual Meeting
At BostonChurch

f,

BOSTON, Mass., June 6 Thous--
r.ds or Christian Scientist, roect--

In this city Monday, challenged
l. troubled world to chango Its

from a material to a spir
itual basis in its search lor release
'com pressing economic and polltl-:- al

problems.
The occasionfor tho great Influx

ai the followers of Mary Baker Ed

GEORGE SHAW COOK
Incoming President of Tho First

Church of Christ, Scientist,
in Boston, Massachusetts.

dy was the annual meeting of Tho
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist,in Boston. Mas
sachusetts.

Through an entire afternoon's
round of addresses and reports
from the field, the power of the
Christ, Truth, to lift Individuals
above tho ills of human sense was
acknowledged and this same spir-
itual power was recommended for
the healing of the nationsand the
establishmentof a permanentworld
peace.

Looking beneaththe surfacerip
ples of troubled international rela
tionshipsapparent in the world to-
day, The Christian Science board
of directors saw the deep-runni-

currentsof spiritual progress"keep-
ing allvo the vital realization of
spiritual truth which Christian
Scientists must always nurture,
whether their work bo along the
specific line of healing or In the
important channelsconnectedwith
home, church, business, and

Announcementof new officers
constituted the main business of
the meeting. George Shaw Cook,
C. S. B., of Brooklinc, Mass., was
named president for the ensuing
year to succeedRalph H. Knapp of
Needham. Edward L. Ripley of
Brookllno and Ezra W. Palmer of
Marshfleld were treas-
urer and clerk, respectively. The
president is .elected by The Chris
tian science Doara oi directors ior
a onq-yc- .term, his chief duty
being to serve as presiding officer
at the annual meeting.

Nautical Notes
Land Him A Job
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 6

CT) Notes couched In nautical
languageand sent out In bottles
won a Job with a Philadelphia
advertising agency far John A.
West, Jr, of Chicago, who was
graduated today from Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology.

'Without prospectof a Job sev
eral weeksago, West adoptedthe
course of a shipwrecked sailor
and tossed"overboard" Into tho
U. S. malls 81 identical notes to
advertising agenciesthroughout
tho .country. They read:

"STRANDED!
"On an Island In Cambridge,

Mass., a college graduate-to-b- e

In June. WU1 work like hell for
passage Into port. Gold stored
hero with mo (training In arts,
sciences, business Including
marketing and advertising. Past
experience in newspaper office,
summer theater, steelmill. Best
references). You're going ahead
and I'm going your way. Have
you room in the hold for a man
who can prove he's worth his
saltf

And the replies, also phrased
in the Unco of tho sea, came
rolling in.

"Altering course to pick you
up," said one.

"Glad to have you aboard for
a talk," said another. -

From all the offers West made--
his choice sight unseen.

Quick,, . ..Easy
CONFIDENTIAL

No red tape

Loans madeon
AUTOMOBILES

and oa your
SIGNATURE

Oar lasuraHcealso
protectsyour equity

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY

bulla our ewn notes
14 K. Sod PtMM m

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest and Feesel

LOST Reward for return of Bos
ton screw-ta-ll pup; female, w. I
Mead, Mead's Bakery.

Bee M. Dan Company
Aeeewt&aU ' Auditors

. 817 Mlms Kdg, Abilene. Texas
BasenessServices

TATE it P.RISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

IIAULINQI Sand, gravel, rock,
fertilizer and dirt. Phone 1077.
Treat Hamilton. 610 Abram.

CALL on Barron's service station.
1100 W? 3rd for. expert auto ser
vicing. Phillips 68 uasouno and
products,Leo Tires. Cars wash-
ed throughout, greased and
vacuum cleaned for $1.50. Satls--
faotlon guaranteed.. O. R.
(Heavy) Barron in charge

BREEDLOVE Roofing Co. --All
tvnes roofs renolred.Nothing too
large or too small from flashing
one fluo to 3,000 squarestar and
gravel root. mu jr xa. jncanane
1S13.

Woman'sColumn
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

"SEWING. Slip covers a specialty,
Priced reasonable.Phono 873--

1305 Nolan.

FINANCIAL
16 Money To Loaa
UNLIMITED funds to loan on

farms and ranchesto buy, build,
refinance;5; annualpayments.
Henry bickic. Big spring, xexoa.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18

HAVE you seen the Phllco Con
servadorrefrigerator? Be sura to
see the Challenger Model: th
large 6.5 cubic foot refrigerator
that sells for only $129.60 and
your old reirigerator. t&rnetts,
211 Main. Phono 201.

FOR SALE: Solid oak dining room
Buite in good condition. Also
couch which con be utilized for
bed; both bargains. 1510 Run-nels-

Phone 468.

FOR SALE: 8 piece dining room
suite. Apply 1200 Nolan, garage
apartment.

FOR SALE: Good milk goat with
0 months old kid. Will sell rca
aonably. Charlie Adkins. Phone
No. 6.

26 Miscellaneous
SINCLAIR Stock spray 65c gaL

ixigans Hatchery.
FOR SALE: About 1800 ft. of good

used lumber, 2 screen doors, and
2 window screens.First $35 gets
It all. Call 768 nights.

GIRL'S bicycle for sale
Phone 1397. 607 Main.

MORTGAGE LOANS
OVER 8100,000

cheap.

First Federal Savings and Loon

association of Big Spring passed
the $100,000 mark In first mortgage
loans during May, regular monthly
financial report of the organization
showed Tuesday.

The loon figure stood at $102,416
with $4,200 In loans having been
closed during May. Cosh on hand
was cut to $3,617. This led the as-

sociation to reopen Its invitation
for private capital after several
months of holding off to avoid ac
cumulation of needless surplus.

32

Assets totaled $107,374, a new
high for the institution. Investment
accountsamounted to $101,446, in
cluding $63,446 local shores and
$38,000 held by the government.Un
divided profits rose to $1,719 and
current Income less expense to $2,--
600.

RESCUEWORKERS ON
SQUALUS LAUDED

WASHINGTON, June 6 UP)

16

26

Heroism of navy rescue workers
and efficiency of new life-savin-g

equipment are credited by Rear
Admiral Cyrus W. Cole in saving
33 men from the sunken submarine
Squalus.

Three men were mentioned
prominently byAdmiral Cole, com
mander of the Portsmouth, navy
yard, in a report lost night to Ad.
mirol William D. Leahy, chief of
naval operations.

They were Martin C. SIbltzky of
Pedricktown, N. J., William Bad
ders of Annapolis, M(L, and John
Mlhalowskl of New London, Conn.

SIbltzky wasr the first dlver to
descend to the Squalus. He at
tached the linewhich enabled the
rescue chamber to ba hauled tip
and down on four trips.

Baddcrs and Mlhalowskl went
down to the submarine,after the
known survivors were taken off,
to determine if any of the missing
were alive. Their feat was de
scribed as particularly hazardous.

Cole said the rescue chamber,
used for the first time other than
in practice, justified fully the ex
pectationsof naval experts.

LOANS
$50 to $500

Auto - Truck
" Personal
Strictly Confidential

No Red Tape
Immediate Service

Long Terms
Lowest Ratesla

West Texas
x

Public Investment
Co.

MC BtiRMta Street
luUu medial PtisdaB lflfi

FOR RENT
S2

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc
ed rats.Stewart Hotel, 210

ALTA VISTA.apartment for rent;
modern; electric refrigeration;
bills paid. Phono 404.

FURNISHED apartments: mod-
era: closo In: south: cool: elec
tric, refrigeration: bills paid. 803
Johnson. SeeJ. L. Wood. Phono
259--J.

THREE-roo-m unfurnished garage
apartment. Phone 167.

FURNISHED apartment for rent:
coupio only; no dogs,601 llunneis.
Mrs. jonn ciarK.

KING Apartments; modern; bills
para. n jonnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished-- apartment:
private bath; utilities paid; locat
ed at lBtw scurry. For informa-
tion call at small housein rear.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
in nome: larcro closets: not wa
ter: nice yard and shade trees:
close in. Phone 602 or coll at 710
East Third.

ONE, 2 and furnished
apartments.Also 2 garageapart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono
01.

UNFURNISHED apartments at
1008 Scurry; and
reasonable rent; garage. Phone
83.

FURNISHED apartments; one and
two rooms;- dose in; all Dills
pald:adults preferred. Also bed.
rooms. Phone508 or coll at 310
Lancaster.

FURNISHED garage apartment
Electrolux. Also unfur
nished apartment; private Bath
water furnished; located 603
Douglas. Inquire 410 Runnels,

THREE-roo-m unfurnished apart
ment; for couple only. 806 East
Third. Phone 835.

TWO nice large furnished rooms
apartment; Close in; electric re-
frigerator; very reasonablerent.
Phone 1621.

Jjjjj

nodels a of airplane

Says 'Hunger
PlannedIn Moscow

WASHINGTON. June 0 UP)

32

34

Charles H. White, negro, who said
he was a former member of
communist party, told the 'house
committee Investigating the WPA
today the 1932-3- 3 "national hunger
march" on Washington was plan.
ned in Moscow.

The witness, identifying, himself
as a writer employed,on a WPA
project In New York, told com
mittee Herbert Benjamin, secre
tary-treasur-er of the Workers Al
liance of WPA employes, worked
on theplansfor the march through-aime-d

at formation of an "in-Whi- te

said be belonged to the
communistparty from 1930 to 1036
and spent 18 months In Moscow

the of profes
sional communists. He testified
he helped organize the hunger
march when returned from
Russia,

witness said communistIThe for American negree:

CLARIFIED INFORMATION
On Insertion: 8a Hne, ft line Minimum. Each successive Inser-
tions 4o lias.
Weekly rata: $1 for S Una minimum; So Pr line per Issue,over 6
Hues.
Monthly rate! (1 per Hue, no Changsin copy.
Readers:lOo line, per issue.
Card of thanks,6o per lUvs.
White spacesameas type.
Ten point light face type as double rat.
Capital letter lines doubleregular rata.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid' order. A spedflo
number of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days r...4 ...11AJ&.
Saturdays pJsv

"Classified" 728 or 729

RENT
Apartmcats

NICE and cool for summer; fur
nished apartment; private bath;
built-i- n everything
modern. 001 Lancaster.

TWO or south
apartment with privato batn;
electric refrigerator; bills paid;
garage. Also south bedroom;
close in. 004 Scurry. ,

TWO-roo-

bills paid.

FOR

features;

furnished

furnished apartment;
700 Nolan.

THREE -- room furnished
ment 1009 Main.

apart--

TWO-roo- m and nicely fur
nished apartments; electric re
frigeration; garage; all bills
paid. Apply 209 West 21st Street.

CLOSE IN and quite convenient;
lor coupio only; electric rciriger- -
ation. uau at 410 jonnson.

UNFURNISHED Parana apart-
ment: 3 rooms bath: close" In
on pavement.See Mrs. Corcoran
at Post Office Cafe.

Bedrooms

32

and

NICELY furnished bedroom:ad
joining bath: in private homo
with couple; gentlemanprefer
red. 1010 Runnels. Phono 468.

LARGE south bedroom with 8
wlndqws; cool pleasant;
large closets: cood garage Includ
ed. 1200 Runnels St. Phone 334--

--W.
LARGE south bedroom; privato

bath. 606 Main.
FURNISHED room; closo in; out

side entrance. 502 Goliad.

34

and

MODEL. PERFORMANCE was given by these plane
during--, contest clubs at Sslnt-Cy- r, France.

March

the

the

the

studying at college

he

the
was

per

Tekpfeoae

MAY REACH SJJNKEN
SUB BY FRIDAY

LONDON, Juno 6 UP) Naval ex

perts expressedbelief today the
submarineThetis, on which 99 men
perished, would be beachedby Fri
day If the presentfavorableweath
er continues.

84

In such case the "full publlo In
quiry" promised yesterday by
Prime Minister Chamberlainin his
account,of the disaster before, par
liament, may start Monday.

A private naval inquiry already
wan underway and the report of
this inquiry will be given in the
public investigation.

dictate can be elected next year,"
dependent black republic'' in the
cotton states, dominated by com
munistic commissars.

Whitn tnM Iia MimmlttM hs kad
quit the communistTarty and wasW
now M member of the ABMrteftB
Federation of .Labor,

FOR RENT
Bcdroonis

TWO bedrooms; men only; board.
ivo jonnson. .rnonezio.

BEDROOMS to rent to gentlemen;
adjoining nam; close in; garage
available. H. L. Rlz. 406 Gregg.
Phono108.

COOL south front bedroom; nice
ly xurnisned; garage. 1101 East
jatn. pnono $12.

85 Rooms & Board
GOOD meals In privato home!

priced reasonable. 209 'West
Phono 1250.

FORMER RESIDENT
CLAIMED BY DEATH

34

35

9th.

Mrs. Tom La Beft is expectedto
return soon from Carrlzo Springs
where sho had been with her
mother, Mrs. R. J. Stripling, whoso
death occurred Sunday.

Services were held- there Monday

for Mrs. Stripling who was a long
time resident of Howard county
and a former resident of Big
Spring. Mrs. La Bcff plans to
bring her father home with her for
a visit

Public Records
Building Permit

WestexOH Co. to move a bull
lng from E. 1st and Nolan streets
to Owen and E. 3rd streets, cost
$70.

J. L. Patterson to mako general
repairs to residenceat 409 Wash
ington Blvd., cost $100.

Marriage license
John Paul Turner, Ellndo, and

Lucy Bob Thompson, Big Spring.

In tho 70th District Court
A. B. Moore versus James E.

Walker, suit for damages.

New Cars
Hardy Morgan, Bulck sedan.
Joo W. Rlcker, Bulck sedan.
John B. Anderson, Plymouth!

coupe.
W. W. Lay, Coahoma,Ford coupe,
J. E. Ketner, Oldsmobllo sedan.
B. B. Wells, Plymouth coach.

96 Bosses SG
THREE-room-s and bath; furnish

ed; new paper and paint; auto-
mat!o wafer heater; inner-sprin-g

mattress; new gas range; rea-
sonable. S08 East North First

FIVE-roo-m nlealv fnmUhoH Vinu.a.
eiectric refrigeration; lights and!
water lurmsnca; iw per month.Apply at Old Hillside Dairy
Placo.

NEW houses for rent: and
oatn, 7th and Galveston.
and bath, Lincoln addition. All
complete modern. Inquire 1205
wcai m mm.

SMALL house; unfurnished.
ifu Austin. I'hono 1339.

FOR RENT furnished: Mm".
Agnell's whlto cottage at 307
West 6th. Phone 11L

37 Duplexes
THREE-roo-m stucco duplex; prl- -

uami gouu garage. 1,all at
712 Nolan.

BRICK duplex; 4 rooms and bath;
uniurnisnea; uriCK garage; lo
cated at 1408 scurry. Call Pauluncr at boo.

46
REAL ESTATE
Houses For Solo 46

TWO-roo- m frame house and four
lots B0xH5 ft lnor sale In Lincoln

addition; very reasonable.SeeJ. E.
Bell, 2 blocks south on Old Mld- -
iqna highway.

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE: Ono 1938 deluxe Chev-

rolet coupo; now tires and well
equipped. Call 770.

FOR SALE: Almost new home:
well located; very modern In ev
ery respect; would take1 In light
car or small house; terms If de-
sired; low rate of interestWrlto
nox ABX, Herald,

37

Tho western fltntp.fl tinvn thmm
a ooo percent IncreaseIn tho num-
ber Of milk cows slncn thn 1R7(V
while tho North Atlantic states
have shown only a five per cent

MANY APPLICANTS
SEEKING WORK

Lads who are out of college for
tho summer months and who are
In need of employmentIn order to
continue for another year are cre
ating a mild work problem, E. V.
Spence, city manager, said Tues
day.

There are at least 12 of theso boys
which cannot now 'bo absorbed by
the city, he said.

Tho manager appealed to busi
ness and Industrial concerns who
are ablo to hlro ono of theso boys
to contact him.

VISITOR HERE

F. E. Burkhaltcr, headof tho de-
partment of Journalism at Baylor
university In Waco, visltod hero
briefly Monday evening. He was
en route to the west coast tospend
the summer.

FrameGardeningPracticeMakes
Wide GabsIn WestTexas Area

I? "MOW!' "

i
- 1

CLEAN, BILL of moral
health was given Ernst "Puttl"
Iianfstacncl (above). Harvard
educatedformerNazi presschief,
who sued a London firm for
libel, charging firm had sold a
marazine rellecllncon his per
sonal relationswith Adolf Hitler.

Philathca Class To
Meet Wednesday

First Methodist Philathca class
will meet at 10:30 o'clock Wednes-
day at the church for a, business
session and covered dish luncheon,

West Texas, accordlr to Ruth
Thompson, district homo (demon-
stration, agent I making great
atrifles in producing lis share of
food at home.

Reviewing this phase of the
work, Miss Thompson pointed out
that in extension service district
No. 6, which Includes the territory
In 18 counties from San Angelo to
El Paso and from Seminolo and
Roby to Fort Stockton and Men-
ard, now has a total of 961 frame
gardens.

And the Idea Is growlnc. In
Mitchell county a Mr. Bates made
one frame garden following a dem-
onstration, then planned immedi-
ately to plant four more. Near San
Angelo H. P. Hulscy, a truck farm-
er, put in a half aero frame gar
den one or the largest ever seen
by Miss Thompson. Ho found that
frame garden Vegetables were
much tastier, and that production
Increased as much as 300 per cent
over ordinary garden patches.His
future frame gardens, he said
would be long and narrow, accord
ing to extension service reconv
mentations, to facilitate

Home Produced Meat
Increasedemphasisis bclntr civ- -

en to consumption of more home
produced beef, sheep, goats, chick
ens and .turkeys. In Tom' 'Green
where meat cookery Is included as
a demonstration,beef clubs are be
ing reestablishedwith membersro
tating In slaughtering beef. Even
tho choice cuts arc rotated. Jaiur-all-y,

farm wives havo found the
meat of superior quality.

Popularity of lamb Is irrowlntr.
thanks to demonstrationsshowing
variousways to preparo lamb dish
es.

Over tho district 68 noultrv dem
onstrations alone show that 31,600

End of the Season,

ALL CHANGE!

baby chicks are being raised this
cyar by club girls and women. Tur-
key production also la gaining. To
encouragethis phase of work, pou-
ltry schools have been conductedat
Big Spring and at El Paso by
George P. McCarthy, poultry

More milk is producedand
consumed at homo as well as other
dairy products..Attendanceat dairy
shows have Indicated a quickening
of interest in dairying.

As a Miss Thompsonsees
a return to the baale truth of a
statement bytho late Dr,
A. Knapp, o fthe exten-
sion "The should
ralso the food for the and
for tho farm stockso that his prin-
cipal cashcropsshall beall

FIRE ALARM
were called to 600 Main

street early Tuesday to cxtlnguisS
a blaze originating in a mattress.
There was no damagesave jto the
bcdclothlng.

We've had first tasteof summer. Winter drapes
aredown. We've goneover summer wardrobe. Now

we wish we could afford to give the homea face-liftin- g .

for the hotmonths.Let's see . . .

It wouldn'tcostvery muchto get gay slip coversf
the rooms we live in mostThey add a summerytouch.

A cool grassrug or two would givewinter carpetsa rest.
That would make a of differencefor a little money.
(Venetian blinds would help to cut the piercing rays of

summer They don't interferewith ventilation. A'

. .very few dollars there would makea world of differ-

ence, Many timely things are,beingfeatured right
now at low prices.

' Find them quickly in the advertisementsthat
pear dailyin this paper your guideto prudentbuying.

Advertisementstell tKe news of the world you shopin
just'asthenewscolumnstell theworld ypu live in.
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SalesTo Argentina
Decline Sharply

.WASHINGTON, June 6 UP) The

commercedepartment reported to

day that United States mcrchan--

iio iea to Argentina had
oft by mora than half so far this

compared with the corre
sponding period of 1938.

i

At the beginning of this year
Argentina tightened up currency
restrictions In an effort to make
purchases from the United States
and salesto the United Statesmore
nearlv than In the past.

hv

fallen

Meanwhile, Brazil, which
negotiated large credits with

the exoort-lmpo- rt bank here, to
creased its purchases from V5r
428.000 in April, 1038, to 6,007,000
In the samefour months this year,
and raised Its purchasesfor the
first four months of the year from
i21.052.000-- last year to 22,757,000,

Germany,which the department
. ureviously reported had sold an
' unusual amount of goods In this

xnnntrv In Anril In an effort
beat the deadline of April 26, when
the United Statesput an extra 25
per cent tariff on German goods
simultaneouslycurtallej purchases
in this country

SEESREACTION IF
FD NOT REELECTED

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., June 6
(JPJ Secretaryof the Interior Har-
old Ickes declared today persons
onnaalnr President Roosevelt for

lean

,a third term "will not only elect a
republican next year, but will re-

turn the country to reaction."
"No reactionary democraticcan.

dldate ca nbe elected next year,"
Ickes said before entraining for the
east

The secretary was the principal
paafcar lt .ulght at' the University)

at Naw Mexico' commencement
and Mth amitlversaryexercises,at
wbiok a dedicated five WPA
buUdinsM.

Lakorara, farmer and others
wttk iishw he has talked tir

favared the return of

BmnK to the WaHe Houa. for
a third

1 I

kit.. Batt. f laasma a Im
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Plus:

Fox News

"Java Journey"

Touch"

VOTE EXTENSION OF
ONETARY POWERS
WASHINGTON, June 6 UP) A

two-ye- extension of the admin-
istration's emergency authority to
devalue the dollar further, to main
tain the stabilization
fund and to buy domestically
mined silver at prices above the
world market was approvedtoday
by the senatebanking committee.

The powers are scheduled to ex
pire June 30. The house already
has approved continuance until
June 30, 1911, and prompt senate
action Is expected.

The devaluation authority would
enable the president to reduce the
gold content of the dollar another

per cent. The dollar already has
been cut to 59 per cent of Its for
mer gold weight.

Refugees
(Continued from Page 1)

temporary lambs

naroor,
tiamDurg.)
Cuban government

asked Lawrence Berenson. New
counsel Jewish reUef

organizations attempting to aid
the refugees,to deposit$500 bond

refugee In addition to
maintenance

the the southern
coast Cuba.

followed a fruitless conference

the case Taylor Emerson
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Tiro Trouble"

AarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, 6 UP) Slocks
pushed up fractions to three points
In today's market but out of
breath at the last and retraced
sizable portion the advance.

The forward swing after
hesitant opening In which trends

were slightly jumbled.
The forenoon rally was attrlbut-

cd partly to the drying
up o(.selllng in the pastweek. Spec
ulative brokers said,
took the position that offerings fall-
ing almost to zero, the odds prob-
ably were In favor of least a
temporary comeback. Bids were
then steppedup and stocks, it was

were far from plenti
ful.

Dropping sentiment was the
appearanceof a few
cheeringbusinesssigns.In addition
financial temperament
on word a tax revision bill was
likely to be presentedto the house
nextweek passed without much
opposition.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. June 6 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable 2,200
calves salable 1100; medium and
good 7.50-95- 5; butch
er and beef cows mostly 4.5O-6.0- 0

slaughter calves 5.00-8.5- practical
top 8.75; most heifer calves
9.00 down.

Hogs 1.100; top 6.30, paid
by shippers and butchers;
packertop good to choice 170-26- 0

lbs. 6.15-6.3- 0; good to choice
iKnle 1Kb K TKR 1 n fnnlnr nlcra R OO

I .1 i , two. u. , l" a"l'asBU down: packing sows 4.75-5.2- 5.

offer of a haven on the 5.25--m0stly 7.25-7.7- 5; clipped
5.75; few fed clippers6.00; two-yea- r-

(Offlclals of the Hamburg-Amer-- oId wethera 3.50-3.7- 5: aced wethers
line in New York said the Rnrin feeder lambs 5.00--

Uner, already once ordered out of 6 dipped feeder lambs mostly
navana naa neaueadqcki 4.0O-5.O-
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NEW YORK, Juno 6 UP) Cotton
today,

declines ranging from 4
points In late dealings.

Futures closed 5-- lower.
High Low Last

tween Berenson representativesDec
of the . Jan.
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SEATING PROBLEM Sev. B.
wilxnn. JamM Hyde N.

King Elizabeth
Koosevelts. The seats admission

June much the Rev. Mr.
reporter pew, front and left, where guests

court June house GERMAN SEAMEN
nrntmn

(22)

FACE DEPORTATION
m, garnisnee, - ,1,1, I ANGELES, June 4 UP)

aeienaant, -- "" " i

Nat onnl Bank In Bli Hnrlnir ver. uy B. VQIO OI IH 10 DO a jwo ueruian iuu
sus A. B. Qulnn and J. S. Hodges resolution to adjourn sine die on portatlon to their native land,
were dismissed on the 16. they say death or life lm- -
court. xesieruay rejccieu auKgesuuiuprlsonment them.

Case Hestand-Klmba- ll to quit and 1 oy "Generous one might feel
sale Co. versus votes of 75 to 62. the oppressed."U. S. Dls--
and for collection andI The once adopted a judge Leon Yankwlch

was the Flrstllutlon to close up and go home but "I oannot .a right
National bank was given a iudg-- the house to agree.

7.95N

ment by default over H. J. Flowers The matter expand--
In a suit on note, and the old age pensions remains
dent was given leave to amend In I

of versus

Ih

salable
city

futures turned
to 14

N

of

E D. L. Moser, suit for FLIER jg
AT SEA
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HIS Sox and players busy themselves home plate. Sox Catcher
awaits throw, umpire Selkirk Keller (right); (12) goes to bat

mi II

i

-

vexes the Frank
rrrtnr of Enl&conal church Park.

where Georgeand Queen will attend service,with
the church 200, and tickets to the

service In demand.Here, Wilson
honored

iranscripi
JusUce

date

'LOS
ttliiea bcouieu

today
motion of June where

awaits
of Whole- - June 10 June though

Davidson Grocery Howard
Market senate reso-tr-ct

settled, mented, declare
refused

defen-le-d

settled.

receiver--

To

Yankee

which congresshas denied.'

wtu

The men, Hans Kurth and Gun
ther Haberman,deserteda steamer
Sept 3, 1938. Arrested eight days
later, they told immigration
tors they signed on In Germany
to escape political persecution.

Their attorney, A. L. Winn,
counsel for the American Civil

CHATHAM, Mass., June 6 OP) T.lhrl. Tlnlnn nld efforts to find
Apparently lost 250 miles at sea,a colmtry whicn wouid admit
Cheston Eshclman,student filer of had pi.oved unsuccessful.Under the
Carlisle, Pa., was rescued today deportation order, they may leave
after bringing his two-plac- e, high- - thl. countrv anv other land
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JustBe NaturalIn
Meeting Royalty,
Say TheseWomen

WASHINGTON, June 6 UP)

Three official wives, whose opin
ions count for more Just now than
all the advice In the etiquette
books, agreed today Americans
should be htelr natural selves tn
meeting the British king and
queen.

"I don't think they expect us to
curtsy," said Mrs. John Garner,
wife of the vice president "I
think they expect u to follow our
Americancustoms."

When shemeetsthe royal couple,
she said, she will say "whatever
tho moment prompts'

"We're Americans,- and I think
we should be our natural selves,"
observed Mrs, CordonHull, wife of
the secretary of state,who has en
tertained and been fetedby many
royal personages, president and
prime ministers.

"I think It's too silly," laughed
Mrs. William K Borah, wife of the
senator, speakingof curtsies and
stiff bows. "This Is America and
Americans don't do that."--

REPORT SUBMITTED
ON CONCHO PROJECT

WASHINGTON, June 8 Iff) The
secretary of war sent to congress
today a report on a study oy arm)
engineersof a, flood control proj-
ect on the North, 'Concho, river In
West Texas. i

Potatls of the report were not
madepublic Immediately,

Representative South (D-Te- x)

said hewas confident the report
was favorable and that it tnoluded
recommendationof a dam on the
river about six mile upstream

Ifrom Saa Angelo.

LeahyNominatedTo
Puerto Rico Post

WASHINGTON. June 6 UP-)-

Prcsldent RooseveltnominatedAd'

mlral William D. Leahy today to
be governorof Puerto Rico a post
given added Importance by the
government'srecent decision to es
tabllsh a new department of de
fense in the Caribbeanarea.

Mr. Roosevelt also nominated J,
Noble of Connecticut,a republican
businessman and formerchairman
of the Civil Aeronautics Authority,
to the new post of undersecretary
of commerce. Commerce "depart
ment officials have said Noble
would be Secretary Hopkins' right--
hand man in efforts to promote
businessimprovement

Admiral Leahy, retired chief of
naval operations,was nominated to
succeedBlanton Wlnship as gover
nor of Puerto Rico. The White
House announced thatMr. Roose
velt had accepted Governor Wln- -
shlp's resignation yesterday.

APPEALS JUDGE TO
HEAR OIL CASE .

SHERMAN, June 6 CP) Judge
Rufus Foster of the New Orleans
federal circuit court of apptfals will
hear a case against 25 men and
pipeline company, charged with
making false oil tender reports,

The announcementwas made to
day after Judge Randolph Bryant
had disqualified himself becauseof
friendship with the father ofDavid
C. McCaleb, ond of the defendants.

Arguments on a defense demur
rer will be submitted on brief in 10
days.

BUFFERS BURNS
SAN ANTONIO, June 6 UP)

GregorloGarcia, 27, was near death
at a hospital here today, having
sustained severe burns when his
clothing becameIgnitedwhile fight
ing a blaze at his home.

AAA Compliance
Check To Start

Despite a deficiency of moisture,
which has prevented planting In
parts of the county, compliance
crews will take to the field Thurs
day morning to begin the task of
hecklng those areas where crops

M, Weaver, In charge of tho
county A.AJY. office, said that five
teams would be placed in the field
Thursday and that the number
would be brought to 10 by Monday.

since new aaa regulations re-
quire that farmers be In compli-
ance by the time first blooms ap-ye- ar

on cotton, It Is necessaryto
start the check work long before
the planting Is complete over the
county.

Excessacreageto cotton must be
plowed under while it Is yet young
this season and state office ex
perts are to make periodical sur-
veys to see that this practice is be
ing followed.

Oldsters In No Rush
To RegisterHere

Only a mild responsewas-- noted
hero today by oldsters to register
at the district old age assistance
commission office for application
under thenew and liberalized Tex
as pensionstatute.

However, in other areas In the 21
county district, notably at Lub-
bock, a regular rush occurred. At
one time Monday, the waiting line
at Lubbock was estimated at
around 150, according to word re
ceived by George White, district
supervisor.

Personsof 65 years of age or old
er and who are not now on the as
sistance rolls are required to regis
ter if they Intend to apply for aid.
Applications - will be made in the
order of registration when new
regulations are received,

:

As-
persedby OlUo Logan, president
of the striking basketmnkersun-

ion.
Logan entered the gate about

7:30 a. m. (C3T) for a conference
with Mayor William V. Brown. "I .

sent for .Mr. Logan and askedhim
to disperse the crowd," Mayor
Brown said. ."I told him, themwas
a lawful way to settlethis matte-r-

labor relations board ana for
him to pursue that method."

Logan then called tno crotru
about him and'said!

x x x, regardlessof whether
you think " this (stationing of.
ruardsmen) Is' right, they repre--

' sent thtf law. Whether yon are--

connectedwith the strike or not,
I am going to ask you to break
away from hero and let them
have'peace."
The guardsmen, Including four

officers and 4 enlisted men, com
prise Company 1, 14th Infantry,
from Clarksvllle, under command
of Capt a R Dinwiddle. Texas
rangers on duty are Capt H. .

Purvis, R. a. uoss ana oiewart
Stanley.

The armed aid was sent at tn
request of the Texarkana, Tex,
city council.

Several non-striKc-rs were nwn-e-d

and beaten as they left tho
plant at lunch yesterday, but
nono was seriously hurt. One
non-strik- er fired a gun.
itSn. m. as automobilesloaded,

with non-strike-rs rolled toward the
gates a barrage of stones.from a
waiting crowd stopped them. The
windshield of one car was smashed
and the driver Btruck on the head.
Sporadic shots were reported from
Inside the plant but apparently no
one was hit.

(Continued Page 1)

a tax bill. He advocatedthe con-

stitutional amendment and de
nounced the omnibus bill we sent
the senate, even beforo It reached
him.

from

"When you go home, you can
tell the pepole you did all you
could to help the old folks, liao
the senate performed Its duty
(In nasslnsa tax bill) this house,
I'm sure, would have concurred."
Rep. Roy Baker of Sherman in- -

terrupted Isaacks to say:
'The people of Texas won't dc

Interested Jn alibis, Mr. Isaacks.
They're going to say "you didn't
get the Job done."

The El Pasomember aeciareane
was "ready to aajourn anu bu
home" and that If the senatewish
ed to help the old folks, it could
"reconsider the bills we've sent
them and we need not vote out

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Miss Florence McAllster, 430 Dal
las street,underwentmajor surgorj
at the hospital Tuesday morning.

Anne Marie, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Y. C. Gray of Gar
den City, underwenta tonsillectomy
at the hospital Tuesdaymorning.

Miss Wanda Thompson, ,

daughter of Mrs.' G. L. Thompson
of Stanton, underwent a tonsillec-
tomy 'Tuesday morning.

FORMER MARINE
IS FOUND GUILTY

READER INTEREST

LOS ANGELES, June 6 UP) A

former marine sergeant
Alex Barnay, faced death

of strangling a
woman over the last drink In a
whisky bottle.

In a confession Introduced by
police, Barnay described killing
Mrs. Lcla Simmons, 40, by knotting
an undersllp around her neck.

In world news hasshown a very sharp Increase in recent.

months as is by a steady climb in Herald cir-

culationfigures.Whateverthe reason, it is obvious that this

MEANS MUCH
to Big Spring businesseslooking for new customersand an

to get their messagesbeforethe greatestnumber

of people in this trade area. So little is missed by thosewho

readTheHerald regularly that it shouldbe evident
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